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R. B. Cousins Indorsed .
by the Board of Regents

Anitin, T«x m , Aaff. 3, 1918. 
Hoaorabl* A. C. Goeth,

Aaatin, Texas.
Dear Sir: Year committee appoint

ed to draft an expression of the sent
iment of this board upon the resig
nation of Dr. B. B. Cousins as Presi
dent of the West Texas Normal Col
lege, beg to report as follows:

In constant touch with Dr. Cousins 
and his work,, and having first, hand 
information o f the great things he, 
has accomplished for the educational 
interests of our State we know, as 
few men have had the opportunity of 
knowing, what a distinct loss his res
ignation brings to all Texas. There 
was always present in his work the 
spirit of unselfish service and un
complaining sacrifice, of devotion to 
duty that guided his every act, and a 
njasterful ability that wrought suc
cess from apparent failure. His was 
a forward looking and progressive 
mind, that thought out and helped to 
achieve some of the signal success 
o f  our .^resent educational system, 
and his was the hand that always

could not be hurt by the professional 
guidance of experta in the normal 
school, and the normal school needs 
the city school aa a part o f its educa
tional equipment for obaervation apd 
practice. The normal cannot use tlw 
city school for obaervation unless it 
may have something to do with pro
ducing work in the school worthy to 
be served and imitated by young 
teachers. A closer union yis very de
sirable. I sincerely hope that it may 
be accomplished.

I commend Mr: Hill most heartily, 
to public confidence and esteem. He 
should be received all concerned 
in warm welcome. The normal schoer 
has a bright future. It will continue 
to grow under his administration.

Personaly, it niay be of interest to 
a few partial friends o f mine, to 
know that I go with the Kelly Plow 
Company of'Longview, as active vice- 
prertdent. The business was 'estab
lished in 1862 by Mr. G. A. Keliy. It 
is old and well established as a Texas 
enterprise and institution. War con-

8ECOND PRIMARY IN 
RANDALL COUNTY SATURDAY

Sheriff'and Clarks Race ta Be Claaa Jurors Arc Selected and Docket Set

Tha second Democratic Primary 
will be run off Saturday August 24 
There will be onl^ two county offices 
to be run o ff which are Sheriff and 
Tax Collector, and County and Dis
trict Clerk.'

Following are the names on thu 
ballot:
For Lieutenant Governor:

W. A. Johnson, Hall county.
T. W. Davidson, Harrison County. 

For Attorney General:
C. M. Cuieton, Bosque county. 
John W. Woods, Taylor county.

For Comptroller of Public Accountsi 
H. E. Terrell, McLennan county.
C. C. Mayfieldi Rrath county.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
Worth A. Jennings.
J. E. Rogers.

For County and District Clerk:
W. O, Mounts. '
Oscar W.-Gano.

------Pay the President------
Miss Thelma McGee Entertains 

Pleasurable in every detail was the 
party given last everting by Miss 
Thelma McGee at her honie. north of- 
town. Upon arrival, the guests were

d is t r ic t  c o u r t  WILL BE
IN SESSION SEPTEMBER

Grand Jntars
The following is ^  list ci grand 

Jurors for the first week of the Sep
tember term, A. 1^1918, of the dis
trict court of Randw county, Texas: 

J. C. Barnett, R. L. Campbell, Ev
erett Conner, Will Cage, Carl Coffee, 
W. A. Carney, R. H. Foster, J. C. 
Dowd, J. A. Guthrie, Fred Hettler, 
F*. 1̂ . Hanna, W. A. Johnson, D. C. 
MkCormick, J. A. Moore, E. W. ReiJ, 
A. 9. Garrison. V 

V Petit Jurors
The following is the list of pdtit 

Jurors for the second week of the 
September term of District Court.

C. E. Collins, Bill Deeke, Ray 
Campbell, Jeff McGee, B. T. Johnson, 
Newt Reeves, T. C. Gniner, W. H. 
James, L. L. Monroe, A._J. Arnold, 
Mark Foster, R. L. Wagner, P. L. 
Bidtain, Emmitt Prichard, T. C. Jen
nings, John Knight, J. D. Key, J. P. 
Glover, R. (}. Oldham, F. P. Luke, Wm. 
Mcf'ann, S. B. Lofton, L. G. Conner,

Summer Session of Normaf 
Closed Saturday, August 17
The West Texas State Normal dos

ed the Summer session on last Sat 
urday evehing at two o'dock in the 
C o l l ^  Aadltoclttm with a 
After the rendition of several Orchee- 
tra Selections and Musk by the Cho
rus, Pres. Cousins gave a final addrase 
to the student body.

He spoke along the line of secur
ing doaer relations between High 
School and Normkl School. The train
ing school has proved its worth for 
the preparation o f Student Teachers, 
and that the city school would not be 
hurt by uniting them in such away 
that the instruction given there arould 
be given by professionals.

Dr. Cousins spoke along other lines 
which were interesting and the grad
uating class, derived much good from
it.

The following was the prograpi for

J... , 1 J [Conducted to the front room whereditions have produced a stage in its ' ^ ----- j ,• n . • j .u- i... V V • were delightfully entertained byheld aloft the torch of progressive-1 bistory which invites me as a person- ,, m u j u  iI „1 ____J ___: ‘ "e music of Misses Blanche and Hcl-and patriotic citizenship, sending al duty and personal advantage, which
_ t̂housands of young men and women, 1 can not deny. I thall be with people 
into the world, who, having their; of the highest quality. My lines will | 
lives ' lighted by this heroic flam e' be cast in pleasant places. I leave ■ 
have helped to quicken the conscience the school and the good people c f . 
of our nation so that it heard and West Texas with many regrets, but 
heeded the voice of humanity and I le*^e with them and the beloved 
civilization calling to it from stricken institution my very best wishes. 
Eur<n>e. His contribution to our Respectfully,

en Croson, both Instrumental and vo-

presant day ideals has been distinct 
and notable, and his name is written 
securely in ihe educational I'.istory 
of our great states.

Our asosciatiop with him has'besw. 
an inspiration and a delght, and we 

ths method of expressng our 
ion of his distinguished ser

vice and contribution to the cause of 
education in Texas.

Respectfully submitted, 
WALTER J. CRAWFORD,

M. OJ'FLOWERB,
ROBT. J. ECKHART,

A. B. MARTIN,
• •* Committee.

To the Interested Public:
In order that good citizens may co

operate intelligently with my worthy 
successor. President-elect J. A. Hill, 
I beg leave to submit the following 
suggestions:

A persistent effort should be made 
 ̂ for better railroad connections at Am- 
^ arillo when the war is over.

Every encouragement should be 
given to those people who are now 
trying to run first'. rate boarding 
houses for students, and these should 
be increased until every student shall

R. B. COUSINS, President 
■—  August 17, 1918.

Honorable R. B. Cousins,
President, West Texas State .

Normal College,
Canyon, Texas. “
Our Friend:- Eight years ago, at 

your call, we came to this village o f 
the Plains to labor with you in the 
building and establishment of the 
West Texas State Normal College 
ThroOghouC these years we have tried 
to follow where you have led,' and 
ever we have heard your chudon call 
far, far (n advance. In tihies of trial 
when there was gloom about us and 
almost darkness ahead, we have 
caught the inspiring flash of your 
white plume. To os you have been 
the Chevalier Bayard of knightly cour
tesy in all our associations with you, 
and, educationally, the Cid Campeadoi; 
of the rights of childhood. But 

“ Years following years, steal 
something every .day;

At last they steal you from our
selves away.”

Several tables conveniently placed 
enticed players to while away the 
hours in the fascinating game of 
forty-two. Some' guests were pres
ent who did not take part in 'the 
game but each enjoyed the evening 
as tough they had been occupied 
with it. Conversational games fol
lowed after which all were invited 
outside where everything was beauti
fully illumed by the silvery rays of 
the-moon. Gamef followed here and 
much joy was had in playing “ Three- 
deep”  and the “ Flying Dutchman.” 
The evening ,past in rapid pursdlT 
when delicious refreshments of red, 
white-and blue ke cream with waf- 
eiu  ̂were served. Very -ffcw evenings 
are spent with such a delightful host
ess as Miss McGee and it will be 
pleasantly remembered for |i long 
time. ,

—̂ -Pay the President------
Moonlight Picnic

On' Tuesday evening. Miss Ruth 
Knight entertained I several of her 
friends at the Grove south of town 
in honor of her friend Miss Kathryn 
Stapleton who is soon to leave. The 
crowd was chaperoned by Misses 
EnUee Conner and Zerah McReynolds. 
The time was spent in games and 
story telling. A bountiful luncheon

Chas. Harter, O. A. May, L. F. Da- exercises of the West Texas
vault, O. .M. Currie, J, H. Crowley, | Normal College gjven In tha
Louis Foster, G. A. Jones, L. N. i Auditorium, two o’clock Sat-
Friend, J. W,'Nixon, C. J. Crawford, j afternoon August 17. 1918.
Elta Price, B. H. Boulware,>-Geo. Lev- j ProJe-ssionnl of chorus, faculty and 
erton, J. M. Craig, J. J. Donavan, J. i “ PP>>c«” ta for certificate ana dlplom- 
W. Bundy, Jeff Wallace, Henry Beck-1

Orchestra selection: “ Bohemian 
Girl”— Balfe.

Opening song (Congregation): 
“ Come Thou, Almighty Kii^g.” 

Invocation—Rev. A. B. Haynes. 
Chorus: ’̂ •Eldorado”—'Pinsutl. 
“ Cherubim Song”—Tschaikowski. 
Presentatioiv of' certificates and

The guests of |
' Chorus:

have an opportunity to secure com-jing that time will lay his hand upon 
fortable board in Canyon, since your j our hearts, gently, not smiting; but 
boarding places have much to do with »* • harper lays his open palm upon

was served to all. At ten-thirty the 
The voice that calls you away from <̂ rowd returned by moonlight having

spent a jolly time. •
------Pay the President------

A. W. Hamill returned fast week

us finds us unwilling to meet the 
sacrifice of separation, but we yield 
submission to the will of fate, trust-

from Iowa where he has been visiting 
for some time.

man, U. N. Forsythe, Carl Fulton, 
Eld, Gerald, Jim Vetesk, J. C. Graddy, 
W. B. Campbell, I. C. Cochell.

------Pay the President------
Book Club Entertainment

The Woman’s Book Club entertained 
Friday afternoon in honor of some 
o f it’s oldest members at the home of i 
Mrs. J. B. Gamble, 
honor were Mrs. C. T. Word, Miss 
Lola Word, Mrs. R. B. Cousins, Mrs. 
C. W. Warwick and Miss Winnie D. 
Lowrance.

Mrs. Word and Miss Lola have been 
members of the Book Club since it’s 
organization and will be greatly miss
ed. ’The Club regrets to lose all these 
most estimable members. ’Their influ
ence, whkh has constantly been for 
tbfj^skkaanent of the Club will be a 
distinct loss, buf^the best wishes go 
with thenr^ their new homes.

The afternoon was delightfully 
spent in pleasent conversation, knit
ting, and a very interesting contest 
was enjoyed. Excellent punch was ser
ved during the afternoon.

Each Honor Guest was presented 
'with a lovely bouquet of sweet peas. 
The house was decorated with a var- 
kty of cut flowers.

The out of town guests were Miss 
Shambaugh, and Kelly and Mrs. L. 
E. Cowling. Mrs. Cowling was former
ly a member of the Club while she 
made her residence in Canyon. —Con
tributed.

•------ Pay .the President------
Ben 'l\'eller Overseas 

’ News comes to the city that Bci\ 
A.'Weller has arrived safely oversea,, 
and will be in training for work over j 
there.

in a

the students’ desire to return or to 
send thefr friends to school here.

Closer relations shpuld be speedily 
made between the normal and the city 
school. The superintendent of the

his harp to deaden its vibrations. To 
the new world that calls you, we sur̂ v 
render in you a leader in our world,' 
a worthy ideal of professional honor • 
a Christian gentleman sans peur e t .

city school should be a professor in ' »*ns reproche. Our hearts will not 
the normal school, and the instruc-( »®y that word of lingering sadness
tion in the city school should be 
under the immediate supervision of 
the.'Department of Education in the 
normal just as the training school i.s 
The training school was proved its 
value and its virtue by furnishing 
some of the best prepared students 
for the normal school. The city school

“ Farewell” ; we wish we could say 
just “ Au revolr,”  but we MUST say 
to you and your, “ Adieu! Adieu!”

We who came with you, and we 
who dame later, joihtly sign our-1 
selves I. !

Tenderly and regretfully yours, i 
THE FACULTY. !

M

Elementary School Enrollment 
The Elementary School of the West 

Texas Stkte Normal CoITagn, Which 
was formerly callid the Tiainingl 
School will open with the college on 
September 10th at 9 a. m.

All those who desire to place chil
d re n 's  pupils in the s c l^ l  this year 
should send me a written application 
for seats right away as the rolls for 
seats are now being made up.

’The practice previously followed In 
accomodating students in the Elemen
tary or Training School will be con
tinued. The preference in enrolling 
pupils is F irst,,for those who have 
een regular attendants; second, for 

oee, coming from a distance to at- 
the school. Third, those who 
brothers and sisters in the Nor- 
College,- Fourth, all others who 

present application for entrance.
In order to prevent crowding the 

number o f pupils in each class will 
be kept as nearly sixteen as possible 

^ m e s  may be entered on the 
rolls until 'this number is reached.* 
Address alllipplkation to T. R. Garth, 
Ds|H> Tsxgs Stats

W. M. U. Program"" * *
Baptist Woman’s Missionary will 

meet with Mrs. T. R. R. Atkins next
Tuesday;----------- -----------

“ Y o u ^  People in Home and For 
tign Lands” . "

Leader—Mrs. B. T. Johnson.
Lesson Topk—Knowledge. '
Hymn: “ Rejoice, Ye Pure in Heart.”  
Bible Study—Mrs..Alice Davis. 
“ American Girls in College and 

Factory”—Miss Ednsi Key.
Short paper: “ Labor Laws Protect

ing Women and Children in Our 
Own State”—Mrs. B. F. Fronabarger. 
-  Prayer: “ That God will Enable Us 
to Better Conditions at Home.”  " 

Special music— Miss^Nannie John- 
son.

Child Life in Africa— Miss ^ v a  
Froiuibargrer.

Prayer—For the schools in Africa. 
“ Workers of Japan and Students of 

China."—Mrs. Ruby Vick.
Praye^: For the Workers Among 

the Young People of the Orient.”
‘ ------ thb President-------------

GABOUNS nt 87 l -8c< -€ ity  Gavagw
SOtf

The First State
Bank

m

Served your boys before they marched away. 

We want to serve them now by serving you and 

our Government.

___  BUY W . S. S.
“ “W __ __

and

Bring Them Back Home
t

( ’This spsce contributed for the winning of the wsr.)

The First State

“ My Love Dwells 
Northern Land”—Elga.

“ Boat Song”—Cowen.
President’s Address.
Orchestra “ Barcarolle’̂ H offm an ’s 

Tales.
March: “ United Liberty”—Lozty. 

Song: “ America" (Congregation). 
Benediction—Rev. J. S. Stapleton. 
There were twenty-one in the 

Senior Class that received their Psr- 
manent Certificates and Diplomas.

The following were the students 
that receiyed their diplomas. 

Winifred Bacon 
Grace MoUie Blakemore
Emma E. Burch -------
Birdie Le« Burkhal(er,
Mary Eknma Hogle 
Clarence Hope 
J. B. Jordan.
Helen Kendall 
Hattie Opal Mann 
Rosa Lee Moore 
Annie Eloise Naason 
Martha M. Nelson '
Claudia Ruth O’Keefe 
Lonnie B. Sharpe 
Ray L. Showalter 

' Mattie Swayne 
Lucy Tubbs-—
Viola Tucker 
Linnie Ellen Wimberly 
Doris Winkleman 
Roxie Anna Benton

—̂— Pay the President------
Lawn Party

Paul Johnson entertaineil

Regiatntlsu Net Reqirfrad 
A letter rseelved by D. A. Park 

from the Attorney general stgtat tkat^' 
women will be allowed to vote if  they 
have not registered in eitiee o f leeg 
than ten thousand inhabitants.

We stated last week that wenam 
were allowed until the tenth to rdgla* 
ter, but we received wrong data «• 
this and we are informed that the 
law specifled “ Fifteen”  days befera 
the election whkh made it August 
8 the last day to register.

Following is the letter received by 
D. A. Park:
Mr. D. A. Park, Canyon, Texas.

Dear Sir: I have yours o f the 12th 
Inst, making inquiry as to the right 
of women to vote who failed to reg
ister, and in reply beg to advise that 
this department has been ac^iaing 
that women may vote wltnout having 
registered who reside outsidg of cities 
of ten thousand inhabitants or more.
It is necessary that women register 
who reside in cities of ten thousand 
dr more only. ,

Yours truly,
B. F. LOONEY. Atty. Gen.

------Pay the President—
“ Wienie”  Roast

The past week has been a delight
ful one for a number of Canyoii 
girls. But one of th'e most enjoy- 
abl8 events of the week was a “ Wkn- 
ie”  roast given Friday, August 16, 
by Miss Ira Cochran in honor of 
Miss Mildred Smith of Syreetwater.

Just at sunset the girls gathered 
at the appointed place. Soon a merry 
little fire waJ crackling and tha 
smell of cam^ coffee and roaatteg 
“ wienies”  rose as sweet iiicenae and 
was very pleasing to the hungry 
girls. It was dark before the girls 
could be tom away from the esaap-

'The following were the gnasta: IWz* 
dames Wilson and Johnson. Misses 
Vinny Leal Johnson, Mildred SMth. 
Jessie DcGraftenreid, JlstHdr Rogers, 
Mabel Rogers, Ema Guenther, Wea 
Guenther, Ira Cochran, Einora Codi- 
ran, Grace Parmer, Mildred Johnson 
and Elva Fronabarger

------Pay the President—
Mr. H. C. Reid of San Angelo paid 

a visit to Canyon the first of this 
week. He came to meet hit father,
H. K. Reid and his niece, Miss Nannie 
Reid of Charlotte, N. C., who are 
visiting our townsman, J. W. Reid. 
Mr. H. K. Reid, the father of H. C. 
and J. W. Reid is seventy-eight years 
old and is still well and vigorous. He 
intends to return to North Carolina 
within the next ten days. Mr. Reid 
is well pleased with this country and 
thinks it cannot be excelled anywhere.

B. F. Hodges of Kress stopped off 
Sunday at the parental home of Mrs.
A. S. Parker to visit a little while. He 

, I is on his way to Hereford where he 
I will teach this winter, 

a few i The program given by the young
friends in the parental home of B. T? people of the Baptist church was well 
Johnson Monday night. I rendered Sunday morning and Sunday-

Dame Nature was never more beau-) night. The young men and women 
tiful, the moon sending out hex^silv-1 responded well uud thty performed 
ery rays to cheer and threw her their work nobly.

, beauty on the rich foliage of Mother John L. Pundt of Lipscomb county,
brother to H. C. Dolcator was in the

Music, games and laughter was 
[ heard from merry voices until the ap
proach o f the “wee”  small hours of the 
night..

Punch was served at Intervals. 
Those present were Misses Phyllis 
Keiser, Rath and Rose Steward, Tip 
Bradford, Dorothy Burrow, Ellen 
Smith, Hazel Finley, Bess Dial, 
MessAl Flanigan Smith. Clan Turn
er, Boone Moreland.—Contributed. 

— Pay the President------
HifTATld Mm.-Cleveland Bakei'-

city last week to see about getting his 
son into the Normal School, and re
ceive Military training at the same 
time.

B. F. Sisk is sporting a new Dodge 
Brbrs. Car.

------Pay the President------
Five United States Army corps in 

France- already and Germany said 
there wasn’t going to be any corps.—  
Omaha World-Herald.

Russia may come back, but it won’t 
on uiiy. aire,— HeraM.

Canyon Bank Texas
State Gnaraaty 
Fond Bank

A GOOD COMBINATION Member Federal 
Rcaerve System

(THS ONLY GUARANTY FUND R A l ^  IN RANDALL CO'U ^ )

the proud parents of a nine and a 
half pound girl bom Saturday night. ’Those who dare all must share alL

LUMBER
•* ■

When You Buy From U»—  ^

, ..you c^n depend on receivinj? the ' 
to be had and at prices that are rijfht

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
(CANYON LUMBSlt COMPANY)

r -
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■MPMliMi f«r Araijr N<
ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Auc. 22.—Tho 

A — rtmw B«d CroM, on approval of 
tka flargoon Gonoral of the Unitod 
SlAtaa A m if and the Secretary of 
War. tos andertaken to erect at each 
# f Um baae and rrneral army hotpi- 
tala in thU counti*}' a lamall buildinx 
aa a recreational center for army 
Boraaa. These build^nffs include i  
lars* aaaembly room. anO smaller 
rooms for use as a Jivery, a sewing 
room, a laut^ry and a kitchen.

RED C R O S S  H E A D A C H E  
and N E U R A L G IA  R E M E D Y
Relieves neuralgia and chronic head

aches. Free frrm opiatts, quickly 
absorbed and producing immediate re
lief. Particularly recommended for 
besdaehaa rsainiing—froui_ excesses. 
This and more than one hundred other 
Red Cross Remedjea and Toilet Prepa
rations sold and guaranteed only by 

BURROUGHS & JARRETT .

Jaaas W. Hkba la T raU ac
CoUofS Station. Toxaa, Aug. St.— 

Jess# W. Hicks of Canyon, who waa
inducted into the military aervics in 
Jpne and assigned to the army train
ing detachment at A. A M. College j 
has completed the eight weeks coarse I 
of instruction in suto mechanics and 
upon the record he made there he has 
been detained here as an assistant 
Instructor for th next course in that 
work, which begins in a few days. | 
The next detachment of mechanics 
-will come from the University of 
Texas for further training here.

The Army and Navy
V

EIGHTEENTH DIVISION WILL
SUCCEED THE NINETIETH

The Eighteenth Division is the num
erical designation announced by the

To Kecieve Commiaaion
Folllowing we give a letter written 

by Ted Reid, to his mother Mrs. Geo. 
F. Reid, which was published in the 
Tulia Herald. Mr. Reid is in the Unit-

BftY IHE W1E5IDINI ,& **E aB *ac=*==a=m m «ns«m w m  ^placement camp.
'! ! . j -LH__ 1 "j._. . may still-d>e in camp or may have

BIIIttimuillllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllrtmitilHllimilllilllllltUIIIHIWMMU^ ibeen moved in a few weeks to fill

War Department for the new division i States Aviation Field. I HU friends 
I that is soon to be formed at Camp i"  ^  gl»d to know where he U and
! TravU to fill the vacancy created by work he is doing.
[the movement of the Ninetieth Divi- , Sunday evening,
ision to France. The announcement Mama. Well, how are you
I o f the formation of the new divUiou I . 
i the Cameo has been much of the na- j ^ r. Mil-
ture of a combined training and re-

Men who reported

IN THE
s  tion of the new division which in 

every branch will mean the services 
o f approximately 30,000 trained men 
and officers. Just what peroid of 
time the division may be trained at 
Caimp Travis is of coudse problemat
ical and depends greatly upon weath-

— gaps in divisions elsewhere.
MILITARY Training for Xollege Men 5 The largest percentage of those re-

5  I porting to. Camp Travis herMfter will 
5  j probably be retained for thê  organisa-

W EST TEXAS STATE NORMAL COLLEGE |
. CANYON, TEXAS. BEGINNING SEPTE.MBER, 1918 |

College men over eighteen years old are urged by the Federal 2  
Government to attend some ■ college and join the Students’ Army S 
Training Corps. Soldiers are not only marksmen, but engineers chem- S  
iata, physicists, geologists, doctors, sanitarian, administrators, stenog- ~
raphers, book-keerers, sutjsticians, and many others. S  i .er and conditions

CONDITIONS' 5 ‘ five to seven months training is al-
College students over eighteen years of age may enter college E most' a necessity and those who ro-

and enlift in the Students’ Array Training Corpf. and get ready for =  port to Camp Travis hereafter may be
service and be subject to call by the president Change of draft age E _  .i______v___ ;n ____ ■
will not interfere with a student’s status while in college in the s  those who will remain m ca p
Students’ Army Training Corps.  ̂ E | for period of time.

REW ARDS E  i Many men reporting to the camp
1. Service of country, while in school geeting ready to render 5 overburdened witii clothes, toilet

larger and better sendee, which is necessary to win the war. " 2  articles, etc. They are only here a
2. Receive militay instruction by government officers. 2  , short time until they find out
3. Receive uniform and other equipment free. E

ADVANTAGES  ̂ |
Military instruction against the day when called to the colors. 2  
Preparation looking toward commissionst ,, 2
Become a member of the U. S. Army. E
W’ ill probably offer choice of sendee if draft age is changed. E

1.
2.
3.
4.
6.

that
these are more in the way tnan they 
are necessities. The Government 
furnishes the soldiers with everything;
that is absolutely necessary,_ For
that reason other- than a few toilet

Removed from jurisdktidn of local recruiting officers and 2  articles, really nothing is neede<L
placed under that of Colonel Reese, U. S. Army. 

'  OTHERS
The Camp Exchanges offer a market 
for eeN'rything the soldier can possibly

Men in the W'est Texas State Normal College .below college rank s ! need and he gets them at cost price 
may join the college companies when of proper age and strength, other E plug ,  very gmall percenUge, and 
conditions being satisfied; They may receive military instruction 2  ^
along with their fellows and join the Students’ Army Training Corps = ;d oes  not pay the war time prices or 
when they have made sufficient progress in their studies to enter the E ithe prices of some prof iters. As an 
college (Junior Class). These must furnish their own uniforms. This 5  ’ example, standard brands of tooth 
p ^ r a t i o n  iHould sUnd a young'man well in hand when called to S i brushes are ten cents below retail 
the colors at any time. ~

tr- School opens September 10, 1918.L - R. B.'COUSINS, President |
iiiuHiiiuiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

TheYery Latest Styles
It's a n  old, old sayin g that th e poople you  
writs to often juci^e you b y  your stationery.
A n d  there is a great deal of truth tn the  
fact that stationery can be so chosen as to 
reflect the best of judgment and taste.
Stationery suitable for one occasion m ay  
be entirel3T* out of place for another. Then, 
too. the styles in stationery change the same 
as styles tn clothir^.
T o b e sure that yoar stationery is right for 
all purposes, always bu y it here.

price, and prices of other toilet arti
cles would surprise the civilian.

It is far better that those reporting 
to Camp Travis, now or hereafter 
bring very little with them, and wear 
only their old clothes. They wi^ he 
returned as soon as possible to cIoth4

is sure good.to us boys. He has theif 
old cook to get us, some breakfast this 
morning at 9 o’clock. Some of these 
negroea can sure cook the best corn- 
bread muffins and hot bisepits I ever 
tasted. You see I still believe in eat
ing. .. • . .

\Vell one of the boys got his com- 
I mission . He was called home, so they 
gave it to me.

1 have a good time now on cross 
I country flights. Went to Macon yes- 
turday. W e-^ere flying formation. 
“ Red” Reid and I were flying opposite 
My motor cut out, so 1 had to. land at 

°**v*J^--;j\rtiesia7'Well, “ Red''* got uneasy about 
me so he come down to see if I made a 
safe landing. 1 had and had my motor 
fired when he got to me. Sure had 
some time.

We dont have to go to school any 
more, fly half of the day and dig 
trenches or set up ships the other half 
We have just lecieved the morning 
news, it sounds good,— six mile gain. 
I think those Germans had better run 
a little faster or there wont be very 
many left to do the running.

Well, we are expecting our com
missions Saturday. Will let you 
know if it comes true. I suppose 
we will then go to Dallas for awhile. 
I will come to see you when I get 
mine, or soon after, 1 judge, it will 
be about th e '1st of September now.

We all went to a picnic last week, 
not all of us, just about a hundred. 
Did not have but fifty ships. 1 was 
lucky and got to go. It was about 
fifty miles south of here. Sure had a 
big lot to eat. I was 45 minutes 
going and 32 minutes coming home. 
They had a new dish “ Brunswick 
Stew.’’ It sure was some dish.

Well, I hope you have had rain by 
this time. 1 know it is hard to get

Ca i t a i  Servlag
8T. LOUIS. Aug. 22^The Ameri

can Bad CroM has itf opsratioa 700 
canteen stations on the railway lines 
of this country and at embarkation 
points to furnish rsfrmhments to en
listed inen when traveling through the 
country, it was announced today.

The canteens in the Southwestern 
Division of the Red Croak, which in
cludes Missouri, Kansas, Arkansas 
Oklahoma and Texas, have been in
creased twenty in number in the last 
twenty days.

These canteens, which -cheer tho 
soldiers and sailors on their way to 
France, will be maintained until after 
the last of the American aoldiers 
have returned from the war, in ordtf 
to cheer them and show the apprecia
tion of the civilian population for the 
work they have done.

YES! LIFT A CORN
OFF WITHOUT PAIN I

NoUesb
All panoBS ara haraby notifiad ta 

kaap o ff tha Court Houm laws aftar 
this data. On aoeount o f shortaga 
in watar and hot weathar wa nra com
pelled to make this ruling. * 

C. K. FLESHER,
15tf County Judga, Bandall Co.

Get Resdgr
Now is the time thst your hens will 

moult or shed their festhers. TbiiK; 
process is rather slow and Nature 
should be assisted. B. A. Thomas' 
Poultry Remedy will help your hens 
to moult causing them to shed earl
ier and be ready to lay when eggs 
are highest in the winter. If this 
remedy does not make good, we will. 
-rW . H. Hicks. 18-6t

Cincinnati authority tells how to dry 
 ̂ up a com callus so It lifts 

off with fingsrs.

You com-pesterod mm*snd womrn 
need suffer no longer. \Vesr the shoes 
that nearly kilh-d ^ou liefore, aays this 
Cincinnati authority, because a few 
drops of freesonc applied- directly on a 
tender, aching corn or callus, stopa aore- 
nesB at once and soon the corn or 
hardened callus loosens so it can be 
lifted out, root and all, without pals.

‘A small bottle of freesone ^ s t  very 
little at any drug atore, but w'ill poti* 
 ̂tively take off every bard or soft 
corn or callus This should be tried, 
as it is inexpensive and is said not to 
irritate the surrounding skin.

If your druggist hasn’t anv freetone 
tell him to get a amall bottle for you 
from his wholesale drug house. It la 
fine stuff and acts like a charm every 
timsi.

the recruits or can be donated here to > help. I feel like a Slacker when I 
the Belgian Relief Society or the Red j read of how the boys are fighting
Cross. Especially is the matter of 
carrying light baggage worth consid
eration when it is possible that men 
may remain in Camp for several 
months and will have ample oppor- 

I tunity to -send home for anything 
j they need when they ascertain just 
what that may be.

“ over there.”  Well take care of 
yourself and write me all the news 

. , Y’ our son,
Ted.

University Militnry News.
Although the University of Texas 

is .already the largest military train- 
Thousands of people in Texas andjinff school in the United Sutea, steps 

i Oklahoma hive friends or relatives | »»■« ^*>"8 greatly enlarge the
scope of its activities in this respect 

Many former students of the Uni
versity of Texas are officers in tho

sma n
i with (heWinetieth Division In France 
. or .with some other branch of the 
American Expeditionary F-orces. Be

/ /

I W ANT A GOOD STENOGRAPHER
f

------ whose work can be

Adding machine paper at the News 
office.^- You can’t bent the price any 
place. tf

depended upon Without my supervi
sion. I'm willing to pay for expert 
work.”  '•  “

If YOU would like such a position, 
fit yourself for it in our Stenographic 
Department where the standard is 
high and the instruction thorough and 
conscientious. Write for Year Book. 
Amarillo Practical Business College^ 

Amarillo, Texas.

We want the people of Canyon and vicinity to know that we carry 
the largest, and the very latest patems in WALL PAPER in tha 
Panhandle; ous. prices are the lowest.

W« also have a complete line o f  Eastman Kodaks, Nunnallys 
Candies. Full and complete line of School Books, Tabets, Pencis, Etc.
'  When in the City call on us and let us shpw you.

CITY DRUG STORE
Biggest, Best in the Panhandle Amarillo, Texas

. / K
\
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cause of the heavy mail service the! f^iooua Rainbow Division which won 
United States has had to set down^^* highest commindation from the

BURROUGHS&JARRETT

THE U. S. FUEL ADM INISTRATOR
is earnestly striving to protect you from 

suffering next winter
We are acting aa his agents in urging you to buy your coal now. 
The raiaes can supply now all the private consumers will buy and 
take home at this time. We can get it for you with wo trouble.

Wc CanTTierim n-YouT  
Next Winter

Then tliare are the problems of car shortage, transportation, teams 
and labor for local delivery, etc., that will become inore serious month 
after month. They are beyond our best efforts to control.

I hard and fast rules for the address
ing of mail to men abroad. The lat
est announcement from the Postmas
ter General stipulates “ Mail intended 

I for members of the Expeditionary 
: Forces should bear the name and ad
dress o f the sender in the upper left 

; comer and l>e addressed tn the fol- 
. lowing manner: ( 1) name of addresse 
including his rank, first 'name in full 

land iniV^ls, if any; (2) ofnctal desig- 
I nation of the unit or organization to 
which the addresse lielongs as, for

. example, “ Company X __________  In-
j fantry.” (3) the words “ American 
I Expeditionary Forces.”
I If the words official designation of 
I th« unit or organization to which ad- 
: dresse belongs is ont given in the ad-. 
I dress the matter will p̂oS-̂ He 'lies- 
patched and the postmaster at th »o f- 

I fice o f origin shall^tuzn-letter for 
j proper designation.

The proper form for letters to be 
' sent to former members of the Nine- 
i tieth Division and to all units in 
' France is: I *

From John Jones,
711 Main Street,

Blanksville, Texas^
Private Oscar F. Brown,

Company A. 357th Infantry, 
Ninetieth Divisidn,

American Expeditionary Forces.

American and French commands fof 
the invportant part it took in the re
cent battle of the Marne.

R. G. Tyler, C. E.., adjunct profes
sor of highway and sanitary engineer
ing of the University of Texas, has 
entered military service. He recently 
received news of his .appointment to 
a captaincy in the National army and 
has been assigned to duty at Camp 
Taylor, Ky. He if fn acknowledged 
authority on matters of sanitatibn and 
on his work in the army will be along 
that line, it is stated.

It is expected that under the Stu
dents’ Army Training Corps plan, the 
details of which have not yet been 
announced by the War Department, 
there will be a large attendance of 
young men at the University o f Texas 
thid fall. President R. E. Vinson, who 
is reginal director for the Southwest
ern division to put into effect the 
proposed plan recently returned from 
Washington where he conferred with 
War Department officials in regard 
to the matter.

The attendance of students at the 
Radio School which the University of 
Texas is conducting for the War De
partment will be increased soon to 
IhdUt 1400.—Iiifurmalluii liaa beeu re«

I W E ARE FORCED TO  USE I  4 !

3
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35 Per Cent 

Substitute
But Our Bread It
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I HOME b a k e r y !
East Side Square'

Help Your Government— Help Yourself 
By Heeding this Appeal

A phone call NOW will savt’your family from Suffering NEXT YEAR

S. A. SHOTWELL & Co.
W e sell for cash Phone 4

Camp Post Carda. '
ST. LOUIS, Aug..  ̂ 22,—American 

sokiiers about to enter the trenches 
have been ordered by their officers 

, to send their first prison camp post 
i cards to the Ameican Red Cross in 
Berne, Switzerland, in the event of 
capture. By so doing they immediate
ly begin receiving ~ a twenty-pdund 
package of food' each week which the 
American Red CroZs aenda prisoners 
l>eeause o f the scant rations allowed 
the mby Germany. On receipt o f the 
post card the machinery nectsaary ta 
notify relativea of the faU of pris
oners Is put in operation.

ceived that eight hundred artillery
men ' have been ordered from Camp 
Taylor, Ky., to Austin to take a 
course in radio at the University 
school. In order to accommodate the 
increased attendance the school will 
be removed from the Engineering 
Building at the University 'to the 
Penn Landing Field, Just south of the 
city. Air scryices courses' will also 
be added' to the curriculum of the 
school.

The American University Union in 
Europe o f which tiM University of 
Texas is a msmber has Just isaoed 
the following statement which is of 
iifterest of all former stodenta o f the 
Univenity who are in France aa well 
as to their frionds and familios:

A . A . McNElL
HSraduato Missouri Aimtion 

Soliool, Kansas City, Mo.

H. C. McNElL
GraduaU JonosAoetisn 

SehooL Chicago, 111

McNeil Bros.
A U C T I O N E E R S

U T E  STOCE. BEAL ESTATE------ OUB SPECIALTT

Postod in podigreo and ^luoa. 
Writ# or wirs os for datoa.

Wa solicit a shars of your patronago. 
Our euatomers are our bast rafsrtnea.

CANYON, TEXAS

r - - * '
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Tralalag BcImoI N«(««
Tb« work o f tfa« dwamtary aehoot 

this Hmmer has baan food. Tha a(o- 
daotrkava enjoyad tbair worC! Stu* 
danta who with to eater taa-aiemeti- 
tary school thU fall ^ara brlnflnf 
written applications from their par* 
ents.

The training school will have reci
tations till chapel Saturday and win 
check their bokr in between chapel 
and noon.

The training school has collected 
about thirty dollars which Is enough 
to support a French child a year.

The grades of the tralnwig school 
have made seventeen hundred and* sev
enty-one bags. They are working 
very enthusiastically. ~

/ it

Found Plenty of Grapes 
A. L. Roark and ^daughters and 

E. A. ThompsoQ and daughter took a 
trip by lumber "'wagon on Wednesday 
and brought home six or seven bushels 
o f wild grapes.—Vega Sentinel.

The Meteriats
Dcnisoa Herald: With the War In- 

dus^ies fibard onrtailing the auto
mobile output aiM Congress adding 
the weight of prohibitive tax to the 
indiutry, not to speak of the excise 
levied against owners, long-distance 
walking bids fair to become one of 
the finished arts in this country.

Well, there has been too little pur
poseful walking and too much aimless 
riding lately. Motorists have motor
ed millions of miles and burned mil
lions o f gallons of gasoline without 
arriving anywhere in particular.' Rid
ing for pleasure has become the 
leading outdoor sport, and, from the 
economic standpoint, it is much more 
costly and not much mor^ practical 
than the old-fashioned pastime of 
spitting at a crack. Indeed, the mot
orists ruin roads about as fast as tax
payers ca nbuild them. JSsisoline at 
fifty cents a gallon would not be an 
unmixed evil, especially if Uncle Sam 
divided he proceed^ equally with Mr. 
Rockefeller.—State Press

Wemaa Ellis Big Rattler | 
Mrs. Edga, living in the Delwia: 

comnuinky, shot and killed ^  im
mense tattle snake last BaWrday af
ternoon. The reptile was measured 
and showed to be six feet in length. 
It had been prowling around the bam 
for two or three days, and on Satur
day afternoon Mrs. Edge saw it Just 
under the building and shot it twice 
with a shot gUn.

This is one of the largest rattlers 
seen in this counti .̂^—Paducah Post.

Making they^C. to G. Highway' 
The road gang worked through 

Dedman last week on the Colorado 
to Gulf Highway. They are doing 
gooS work and lots of it. Let the 
good work go on. Good roads is one 
of the best advertisements a country 
can have.—Dedman correspondent in 
Dee Moines (N. M.) Swastika.

Orove*a TMteleaa ehilt T eak
dMCior* th m slsrlel S>rm« which are uaBawktwl 
to the blood by tb« Malaria Moaqako. PdM SSe.

,/

CLOSING OUT
/.

On account of the accidental death of my hu«band» 
making it necestalry for me to dispose of my farm property, 
1 will sell at Public Auction to the highest bidder, without 
reserve, at my farm one and one-half niiles northeast of Dawn, 

‘ Deaf Smith County, Texas, on

Thursday, August 29 , 1 9 1 8
Beginning at 11:00 o’Clock a. ni., the Following Property:

12 HEAD OF 
PURE BRED 
HEREFORD 
C A T T L E

4

HAPJPY HAPPENINGS

18 HEAD OF 
DAIRY 

C A T T L E

Four head of extra good-PurO 
Bred Hereford Cows.

4 head of Pure Bred Hereford 
yearling Heifers.

3 ^ r e  Bred Hereford Heifer 
Calves.

1 Pure Bred Hereford Male 
Calf.

18 head of Good Dairy Cattle 
consisting of Cows, Heif
ers and Calves of Jersey 
and Milk Durham Breed
ing.

V

Horses and Mules
4 extra good Work Horses.
1 fine Saddle and Cow Horse 
1 good yearling Mule.
1 good two year old Mule.

.'Hogs
13 head olH ogs and Shoats. 
1 Pure Bred Duroc Jersey 

Boar.

Chickens ~
100 Pure Bred Barred . Rock 

Chickens.

Farm Implements '
1 good Farm Wagon.
1 Two-row lister Cultivator, 

almost new.
1 Three-section. Harrow.
1 Disk.
1 Grain Drill.
1 P. & O. Lister, almost new. 
1 Disk Plow.
1 Row Binder, in good condi

tion-
2 Sets Work Harness.

Household Goods
1 Cole’s Patent High ' Oven 

Cooking Range.
1 Heating Stove.
1 Dining Table.
1 Kitchen Cabinet.
1 Washing Machine.
1 Bed and Springs.
4 Dining Chairs and 2 Kit

chen Chairs.
T  Rocker]*' ' ■ . ..
1 Di’esseY. ' J '
1 Minnesota Sewing Machine 
1 Kitch^m Safe, Linoleum and 

many articles too numer
ous to mention.

Mr. and Mn.~ Goode and ton and 
daufhter, Miaa Lcota, r^umed laat 
week from Clay county where they 
were visiting friends ami' relatives 
the past tan days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Flescher and 
Mrs. Sam Swearingen visited rela
tives in Canyon Sunday.

Rev. J. D. Ramsey preached last 
Sunday

The revival meeting of the Baptist 
church will begin next Sunday. All 
are cordially invited to ettenu.

Mrs. Elias Smith* and children of 
Thermal, Osl., returned^ last wtek 
from Clay county where Mre. Smith 
was visiting her sister, Mrs. Charley 
Leath. She is visiting her aister, 
Mrs. W ..C. White here.

The following young people spent 
Siinilay evening at the canyons: 
Misses Viola Knox, Grace White, 
Ruth Estes, Ester Goode, Hazen Gaa- 
soway, Lepla Goode i^d Vivian Gat- 
en and Eldon and Granvtne Gaten 
Altic White and Floyd Swearingen.

Miss Mary Mayhew of Canyon is 
visiting 'at W. C. White’s.

Mr. snd Mrs. S. T. Whitmap and 
Mrs. W. C. Rose were in Tulia Tues
day, taking advantage of the sale 
at The Tulia Mercantile Co.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Culp and chil
dren, Misses Viola and Jennie Knox, 
were Amarillo visitora last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs.'Baker and Miss Mary 
Wooten left last week for Oklahoma 
City to visit relatives^ and friends for 
some time.

Word has" been received here that 
the following boys from here have 
landed in France: Chester Hays, Arch 
Jones, Tom Evans and John Fletcher.

Miss Mildred McManigal is work
ing nt Wooten & Thorntons during 
the alisence <jf Miss Mary W’ooten.

MissVs Ava O ’Rear and Jimmie 
Knox are visiting Miss Eula Knox in 
Canyon this week and attending the 
Normal exercises. ~

Born to Mr. and Mrs'. W'ill Town
send a daughter on August 5.

Mrs. Earl Whitley has been quite 
sick the past week.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Stratton and 
family of Canyon visited W. C. White 
and family Sunday. Mrs. Dave Leap 
«nd children o f  Thermal, Cal., who 
are visiting herb returned home with 
them. Mrs. Leap is a sister of Mrs. 
Stattons.

M. and Mrs. Frank Arnold and fam
ily left Monday for a .tour of North
ern New Mexico

Francis, the 8-year-old son of Mrs. 
Elias Smith is quite sick at the home 
of W. C. White. He has enlargement 
of the liver

Mr. and Mrs. Foster and children 
and Mrs- Lester Dillon were Amar
illo visitors last Saturday.

WAYSIDE ITEMS

Miss Vaahti Balias la visiting with 
friands and ralativas ha Happy thia 
weak,

Howard Brown __wa« in AmarilV) 
Friday and Saturday.

Missaa Alma and Mary Fogerson 
are 'visiting at SUvarton this week.

Alexa and Kathleen Gordon-Cum- 
ming fepent ThUYsday night at tha 
O. 8 . Brown home.

Bfr. and Mrs.' Tom Campbell wars 
truests at the W. B. Campbell honM 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Broam and fam
ily spent Wednesday at the Gordon- 
Cumming horns ^

We regret to record the death of 
Rgy Snider at tha Sanitarium at 
Amarillo on Friday night, August 9. 
after a long sickness. Ray was tha 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Sam Snider 
formerly o f Iowa and one o f our 
esteemed citizens. Ray had a host of 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Snkier and his 
wife have the sympethy of their 
many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W.. E Thomas ' re- 
tumld from Wayside Saturday, where 
they had been visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. L. J. McGehee.

To Agricultural Club Members 
The Boy’s Agricultural Club En

campment that we talked of at our 
last meeting will be held on Monday 
and Tuesday, August 26 arid 27. All 
boys living near Canyon, Umbarger 
and Happy will meet promptly at 
9:30 a. m., August 26, at the Court 
House at Canyon. From there we 
will go in a body to Mr. H. C. Dol- 
caters grove in Palo Duro Canyon. 
Each boy must make his own ar
rangements for transportation to the 
camp. Come prepared to have a good 
time and with enough grub for two 
days. Bring your fishing tackle and 
baseballs, blankets, etc., but leave all 
guns at home. Mr. Symonds, one of 
the State Club Agents will be at tha 
Encanmpment with us.

Yours for a good time,
L. W. HILLAM.

County Agent.

TEXAS B]
LION BU8HSL#

DALLAS, Taxaa,
**Texaa requiraa thirty milltZM 
ala of wheat anuually to supply 
naeds of its paopla for Mod sad 
says E. W. Kirkpatrick, PreaiiMt" _  
the Texas Induatrlal Coagreaa.
State has never * produced thie aoMk ' ’ 
wheat; its record crop o f twanty-Aag 
million bushels was grown hi IP lf mm 
one million, seven hundred and thirty 
thouaihd acMs. Tha govanunant han 
aakad tha fanners o f the State to mmw 
that nnmbar o f acres this fall for  
next year’s crop, an iperasM o f M ittt 
per cent over the 1917 screagu. Tha 
State Food Administratioa espoeisBy 
urges every fhrmer to sow eaoag*i 
wheat to m«pt the needs o f Us sw|i 
family, baasd on an estimate mt tix 
bushels per capita. The avarafu 
yield ot wheat in Texas, without tha 
nso of fertilisers, is about ftfUsn 
bushels, and at this rat# two aersa 
would supply enough wheat for 4  
family of five.

“ If our soldiers eaa risk their Uvea 
fighting in France, surely we whu 
stay at home can make an effort to 
grow enough vrheat to feed. oursUvea,
snd to relieve the railroads frost tha 
necessity of transporting wheat to 
Texas from other states.

“ A farmer in Newton county, laat 
year, in s community where wheat 
had not before been raised, broadcast
ed a snipll plot in wheat; cut it with 
ah' old 'fashioned cradle, threahed it 
with a flail, and had enough wheat to 
supply his family for a year, aad 
enough seed for his neighbors who 
are now following his patriotic ex
ample.

“ Farmers in neighborhoods wherd 
binders and threshers are not avail
able can "co-operate ' in purchaaing 
community machinery for handling a 
home wheat crop. ’

“ Our farmers esn raise as much 
wheat as Texas will eat if eevry farm
er grows sjme whi at n is year an I 
thus lulps to win the . r i . ”

Turkey is staWing, Germany pinch
ed and Austria rioting for food. ’The 
Allies are well fed and full of fight, 
thanks to Uncle Sam who invited 
them to sit down to his' table a Vear 
ago—he has been passing around the 
victuals ever since.

We understand the Germane too 
well to ever conclude a peace by un
derstanding with them.—Kansas City 
Star.

A f t e r  M e a s l e s  
V V l i o o p i n y  C o u ' ^ h  

or Scarlet Fever

the extreme weekneM often tw its la 
Impaired beecinf, weakened eywiShl. 
bfoocbltie and ochar treebiii. hut If 
Seott'e EmmWarn la Uvea pnxupdy. 
It caiilee stmiith to the otssna 
aad crMtesfleh blood to build 
up the depleeed fonee.

KhPlMel

‘Lunch W ill Be Served B y Ladies of the Red Cross

_  TERM S: Cattle and Hogs will be sold for Cash. On 
other property, Sums of $10 and under Cash. On Sums over 
$10, twelve months time will be given, purchaser to give 
note with approved securityJaearing-^en-^er'-^ent-Tnteresr 
from date of sale- 4 per cent discount for Cash on sums over 
$10. No property to be removed until satisfactory settlement 
has been made.

MRS. THOS. E. MYERS, Owner
, D A W N ,  T E X A S

Adams &  McCrerey, Auctioneers Grady 01dham> Clerk 
Wayside, Texas. Canyon, Texas.

NOTE: A geod fu*d crop of 189 h em  will bo oold iu tho fW d at privaU znlo, at a lator ^data.

Recent goo<l rains have given us a 
prosperous looking country. Crops 
arc good, iross is fine and stock are 
looking well.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Adams and 
Robert left Friday morning for Aus
tin to visit their son, Floyd, who has 
been' in training at Camp Mabry for 
about - -  weeks. He has been pro
moted as Special Motor.

Earl Beasley from Edler, Colo., a 
former resident of Armstrong county 
came in a few weeks ago and is 
working with J. S. Sluder.

W. J. and'M.''C. Sluder made a fly
ing trip to Plainview Monday  ̂ on 
business.

L. B. Rogers and wife who have 
been with, relatives around Wayside 
the past week returned to Canyon 
Sunday with Master Kelly McGehee.

M. L. McGehee is convalescing from 
a  ̂spell of typhoid fever. He is able 
to sit. up tome.

It ‘Is reposed that Louise Gillham 
has typhPid fever. She has been sick 
for several days.

About 30 young people partook oi! 
the hospitality of Miss Ruby -Payne 
Sunday. After dinner a tinging was 
engaged in by the crowd which was 
much enjoyed.

Grandfather Brown, Mrs. - Cassie 
Brown and two children, Vivian and* 
Isyl, from Pecos county, came in last 
wa»V fir» vij iting —Mver
Brown is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
E. P. Bradford and sister, Mrs. E. J. 
Fisher, while Father B. Is with rela
tives in Canyon. ’They contemplate 
a short visit.

T. H. Rowan and wife of Canyon 
and Mrs. Yarbyough of Amarillo, vis
ited with Mrs. G. W.''Mayo last Mon
day.

Mre. L. J. McGehee; W. C. and 
Kelly also W. D. McGehee visite<l 
relatives the week end in Gan yon. 
While away W. D. wae quite sick, 
but was able to return home on Mon
day.

i.i''

Packers  ̂ Profits 
—Large or Small

Packers* profits look b ig -»
when the Federal Trade 
Commission reports that four 
o f them earned $140,000,000 
during the three war years.

Packers* profits look small—
W hen it is explained that 
this profit w as earned on 
total sales o f oyer four m d  
a half biUion doUaro—or 
only about three cents on 
each dollar o f sales.

This is the relation between profits 
and sales:

ProftU I  '

MTTHE 
[ESlDENTi

SaleT

If no packer profits had- been 
earned, you could have bought 
your meat at only a fraction of 
a cent per pound cheaper?

Packers* profits on meats and 
animal products have been lim
ited by tbe Food Administration, 
since November 1, 1917.

Swift & Company, U. S. A

1'^ - ■ -
•tr/



nehaat* n«w*p«p«n Is no 
^amlHibVi. ,W «, how*v«r, 

eontend that to moon with on un- 
o id w tiy . Wookly popon ar* 

n«K>froo oxchangos, bat Tala* f ~  
c«iwid in ca^Mpr*.—Miami Chief.

ia' tU rw m e eonatraotion W3 
ftafead on the ||>du«trial Board’s rol-j 
iag. Weekly- Aewspapere arc not in*  ̂
eluded in the order to discontinue the! 
exchange system and our exchange! 
list anil remain undisturbed. '  In case* 
the ruling aho<^ mrlede the weekly 

I Press, The }^ea-s will send the* Miami 
The Male Center Record, With Guy | Chief f  1..M) and they-in return w ill' 

E. Scott as Editor, has arranged for | >«nd us $1.50 for our paper. But why 
a secretary-treasurer for his biisi- j this useless exchange. I t . is a mat- j 
naas. A secretary is handy around i ter of **you subscribe for our paper | 
on office in matters of book-keeping, i subscribe for yours.”  j

Katered at postofftpe ad fCaayon, 
Taaaa. as second daaa matter. Of- 
fiea e f publication. West Houston St.

SUBSCRIPTION, fl.50 PER YEAR

! >

ANOTHER KNOCE 
We saw n man froos Texas 

this, week, who reports that 
drouth is threatening to wipe oat 

jthe ^ ttla  breeding industry in 
that nuntry. The Amarillo dis- J 
trM  p  barren of vegetation and ~ 
so is evary-tbing west to •the Rio 
Grande for there has been no ^ 
rain for many months. Cattle 
are being sold st a sacrifice for 
canners and the breeding stock 
dumped on the msrket. The cat
tlemen are broke and Tinancially 
unable . to carry their stock any 
longer unless the government 
comes to their relief and a dele- 
-gation. haa gone to W ashii^on 
to_ see about th« matter.
The above clipping was taken from

McCORMiCK and* DBERIN(T 
CORN HARVESTER

answering requeats for free advertia- 
ing apace, etc., but we have never 
yet found a place foe a treaaurer. ip
fact, moat of the time we could dis- Msrshsll General Crowder isaued o 
penae with the bank. Thia treasurer 
hsmiMaa reminds us, that white trav- 
oltag we found an adding machine in
one o f the Panhandle country print {6 last must register for military ser 
ahops. We never did get a satisfac
tory axplanation from our friend War- 
v ldc o f  the Randall County News as 
to why that adding machine, was in
his shop.—l^ k n ey  Beacon. ing out of questionaires by regis- for a land “ barren of vegetation.

Tha truth about that Adding mach- trants. It is unfortuante that such a report
ins is simply this: Our predecessor,' “ Provision will be made for the  ̂was given out but, with the intention 
Mr. Warwick, some time last year. ^^gistration by> mail of any person; of getting help for some Jof the coun-
aotd to one customer a lead pencil fo r ! expects to be absent on registra- j ties in. the really drouth-stricken part
Sc, S inches advertising space 48c,! *̂3̂  from the jurisdiction of the of Mr. Williams territory, he told the |
typewriter ribbon 75c, paper 10c, blot.: hoard where he permanently resides,”  i assembly of the exceedingly serious i ~  
ters 7c, job’ work S5c, and he succeed-> ^he statement. “ But in such conditions that prevail in those sec- j =  
Sd in getting one sub, $1.50. .Ml this! should be tatfen by, tions and their extreme nee«. As Mr.. =
business occurred intone month, and i him to see that his registration ca»^ Williams was from Amarillo, the re - : s s  
be not l«ing familiar with the prob  ̂ his home board on or before Port w a s  Uken to include this sec- j ~
terns of arithmetic decided to i n v e s t ' 24. Sucb persons are ad-  ̂ - i S

vised to apply at once to local board' attempt has ever been made to , =  
for instructions as how to proceed.’'  the fact that Potter county and | =

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '  ! the entire Panhandle has suffered | =
1 • ’*•--•1-- J ~. ' from drouth biit east Texas and south ] ^

Texas as well as portions of other! =

RegUtratlon, August 24 M « n d  Farm,”
„  : published- at Denver, and was doubt-

occasioned by the report recently 
given out by Secretary O. L. Wil- 

statement today emphasizing that all j in attendance at tho
male citUena who khall have reached, m ating of Federal Food AdminUtrat- 
their twenty-first birthday since June ors held at Houston.

It is likely that the apearance of 
vice on .yugust 24 regardless of any! the fields of maize and kafir in the 
presumed ground for exemption. Op- j vicinity of Amarillo at this time would 
portunity to claim for exemption ■will i somewhat surprise the reader of the 
be afforded subeequenUy in the fill-* above account who came here looking 
ing out of questioiiiires by regis
trants.

“Provision

Well known to every farmer to be the best Com .Harvester on the 
market for saving all kinds of row crop. It matters not how high 
nor'how heavy, it will harvest your crop when it is too low for any 
other Com Harvester to handle.

in a Burroughs Adding Machine to 
relieve the dilemma. If the present 
Bumagement succeeds in doing as 
much business as Mr. Warwick did in Tailored Corsets 

Maude Wilson of«ne month, we shall invite the Beacdn' Mrs.-Maude WUson of Amarillo =
man up to see the machine operate. ; representing the Spencer Special Cor-' country. ' ~

Work or Figkt
set Service will be at the Palace Hotel

Our soil is s  have a McCormick or Deering Machine you can al-
wedned-v and Thnrad.v produce | =  ways gct any repaii’ itt a vcry fcw horn’s and be ready for work-

. ,1 ,  * . Thursday Augrust minimunl of moisture while ~  , t i « i . i iWith the urgent call of our country, tsth and 29th. and wui be pleased tojthe soil of sections - accustomed to =  When you have some new make of machine ior which you do not
r ev erv  individtlBl ta  dn ni« navt ' a ab .a  ̂ ^ _ _  I . . . .  . 1 S .... ^

know that you can always get repairs, you can lose many • times 
the difference in price of machines, so Jet us sell you one of the old

far every individual to do his imrt.; meet old customers and
can hardly understand why sane ones, 

a will loaf around and not work.
1

k '

make new] more rainfall, became sure enough 
21-lt “ barren if they do not receive their

_____. . . . I 1 quota. »♦
Notice of Dissolution People^ all over this section are re-

“ Work or Fight" order is j jb® D. A Y. Furniture Co., a part- i senting the publication of such an un- 
classes and coodi-fberahip composed o f A. D. Dooley and '*»»‘ranted report. From Amarillo 

^  ^  ^  ^ [ j .  A. York, and doing business in “ o™ rainfall, become sure enough
mfllie— ire in his limousine. j Canyon. Randall county, Texas? has north to the sUte line, there are many

Aamrica expecU e\ery man, wo-; this day been dissolved. The businea?, better row
■mn n»d child to do his or her duty.; will be wound up by A. D. Dooley who orops this year than they have had for 
Ghriag is not enough. Financial j* retains possession o f  the property
•tending has nothing to do with work- o f said company, and will collect all Eighty miles south in Hale and 
teg. Tea de not have to wear khaki notes and accounts owing to said com -' Eamb counties, crops are promising 
te be patriotic. Only the fruits of p*ny and pay all debts owing by said “  Terry coun

company.
This August' 21st, ..............

•The D. A Y. Furniture Co.
By A. D. Dooley.

Reliable Machines with all the latest improvements that you can 
depend on to get your crop har\ êsted before frost, and take no 
chances.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
toil win win in this world war. Labor 
te peeded now—intelligent, persistent 
and increased efforts will go to cre
ate the vital sinews o f war. The mil- 
Hoaaire’s thousands go toward buy-1 
teg cannen—but if no cannon are 
Btade. 'tis a useless investment. i 

Heu and women who are physically' 
able must work whether they are 
worth a million or owe that much. 
Let’s he 100 per cent American.

Notice
The report has been circulated that 

I J. E. Rogers placed handcuffs on 
I Grover C. Myers, the deaf and dumb 
 ̂boy, and took him to Amarilo three 
■ years ago. This absolutely is false. 

Notice *nie truth of the matter is, Mr. Jen-
Seme are Uateing'me for the Drug sheriff at that time.

Stares Qosing on Sunday. 1 did n o t ; ‘“ " ‘‘ *«  ̂ proposition qnd did place
cteaethem The Chriattea pw»ple
•d them to close and they did to. No »>im to Amariilo. I am Uking |
aae «wced them to doM. method to get the public right on j

J. E Rogers this matter.—J. M. Myers. 21-ltp adv

CASOIJNE at T7 l-2c.—City Garage.! VULCANIZING casings and tubes a
20tf J sp^iulty.—City Garage. 20tr

ty, the row crops are looking good. 
Commenting on the report, the 

“pPIalnview News sayt:„|
Elast and North Texas news

papers gloat in telling of ‘ the 
“ severe drouth in West Texas.”
We notice of an article telling of 
a family being forced to leave 
“ Mills county,, in W’ est Texas" on 
account of the drouth. Mills 
county is not in West Texas—it 
is not twenty miles from the ex
act geographical center of the 
state. The facts are, the drouth 
in Central and South Texas is  ̂ >
as bad as it is in Central-West j 
Texas (from Weatherford to j 
Pecos). Here on the Plains fair , 
crops are being made, in most in- | 
stances, and nobody has been j- 
forced to leave the country.  ̂ '

—Southwest Plainsman.

o s t Extraordinary * In V a l u e  Are 
these New Welworth Blouses

■7 ^

ej

r' Vvw
I l / lfA

7 %
I'/c /’

» - w

The fixed uniform price o{/the q 

Welworth Blouses throughout the 

entire Country has been $2.00 fot 

the past several years— Despite 

advancing msterisls and labor 

costs—the price has not as yet sd- 

vaneed. while the quality has' been 

folly maintained — making the 

ralnee greater than ever in the 

pakt

lan’t there a deep feeling o f satisfaction to know that the Blouse 
yen-boy-is of-theanm r new modish etyte that is being offered fo r -

The conser\-ation of print paper, | 
urged by the Government has caused ! 
increased prices in everything that 

I goes to make up a newspaper. W e '
I are not allowed to send out free cop-'
: ies, to anyone, and for this reason \ 
we must collect for subscriptions sent 

l^n advance. All sul^scribers in a r -; 
i rears must pay up or your paper w ill'
' suddenly be stopped. Look for the : 
i date on the wrapper and see when j < 
your time is out. Please take notice! 
of this and should your paper be dis-' | 
continued, a- remittance will bring it j : 
forth again. This will be strictly ob -; | 
ser%-ed September 1.

WHY SO WEAK

the first time in the Cmntry’s style centers.
Likewise, to know that the price- you pay for the Blouse is the low

est possible price at which a Blouse of like ̂ character can bc^sold; that 
the price you pay is, in fact, the exaet priea ' at which the 'same 
Blauses are sold in the largest stores in the largest cities.

And is not this aisurance adequate reason why you should prefer 
the nationally known and nationally favored,W’elwortk, the Blouses 
that are told at the tame price the nation' over?

JQUBEN QUALITY 
SHOES

Blark Cat Heee ' THE FAIR
NEW D R ^ E S  AND COATS AND d&AT SUITS RECEIVED 

AaMrilte - THE BUSY COl^NEE

Kidney Troubles Msy Be Sapping 
Your Life Away. Caayaa People 

Have Learned Thia Fact 
When a healthy man or woman be

gins to run down without apparent 
cause, becomes weak, languid, depres. 
sed, suffers backache, dizzy spells 
•fi4 urinary disorders, weak kidneys 
may be the cause. The slightest 
symptom of kidney trouble is too 
serious to neglect. Doan’s Kidney
Pills have earned their fame by their 

I effectiveness in strengthening the | 
kidneys snd Iceeping them well. Here ̂ ; 

{is Canyon testimony to lirove their,; 
! worth. ' I:

Mrs. A. L. Abrams, says: “ My back j 
I was weak and ached and my kidneys!: 
I were hregulsr in action. It took only \ \ 
j.a few 'box4s of Doan’s Kidney Pills, |: 

AMERICAN LADY p procured at the Holland Driig Co., to'|
Frolasct Corseta R I and, I haven’t had any kid-ji

n i ney trouble since. I advise anyone to • 
“ ! try Doan’s, who is bhthered that way.” } ■ 

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t |; 
I simply ask for a kidney rOniedy—get j  | 
j Doan’s Kidney PlTla—the same thatij 
'M rs. Abrams had- Foster-Mllbum| 
Co., Mfgs., Buffalo, N. Y. <

25 lb. sack Cream M eal___________ __________ _________ ______ $1.45
6 No. 2 cans Standard Com _______________________________  .75
6 No. 2 cans Fancy C ora - _______________________________  1.00
6 N0.3 cans Kraut__________________________________________  1.00
6 No. 3 cans Bro. Slice Pineapple _________________________  1.45
6 No. 3 cans California Peaches ______ ._rT____________ __ 1.45
6 Cana No. 3 cans California Pears ___________ _________ _ 1.45
6 No. 3 cans California Apricota _________________ _________  1.45
6 No. 3 cans Royal Ann Cherries__________________ - _____  1.75
6 No. 3 cans Del Monte Peaches____________ ____________ * 1.65
6 No. 3 cans Del Monte Bait Pears___ '.J_________________ 1.65

. 6 No. 3 cans Del Mon(e Grapes______________ _______________ 1.45
100 pounds No. 1 Stock S alt__ :__________ ___________________  .$5
6n No. 10 cans Califoria fruit, pears, peaches, plums_______ 8.25

10 pounds Mexican Beans____________ ___________ ____________  1.00
10 pounds Chase A Sanborn Peaberry Coffoe________________  2.50
One 3 Ib. Chnac A Sanborn's Southern Brand Coffee______ JO
One 3 Ib. Seal ^and C offee______________________ _________  1.15
One gallon Pure Apple Cider Vinegar__________ .40
One 1 lb. can Calumet Baking Powder _________________ . . .  JO
One 5 Ih. can Calumet Baking P o w d e r . _______  ̂ JS
One 50-ounce H.' C. Baking Powder__________________________  J8
One 80-ounc# H. C. Bakinf Powder _______ ;_____________ _̂___ .70
One Box 20e Crackers -------------------- ----------------------------------- .l i
One 6-10 King KomM Syrup__________________ ___'--------------- - .08
One 6-10 New South Syrup _____________ ________ ;-------.....— .08
One 6-10 Compound__________________________ _______ _—-------  2.M
One large ‘ Cottolene . . . . . -------------------. . . ------ 2.68
10 bars Laundry Soap, Bob W hite,------- ------- ----------- -— _ J8
6 No. 2 cans Brown Bonuty Beans---------------------------- -— . .  JO

5 boxes Matches  --------------------------— . . . . . . — . — J8
S bars Clean-Easy Soap----------------------------------------------------------  J5
One 1 gallon Jar Kraut ------------------- ---------------------1 .------------  JO

SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE ..... ..

Pipkin Grocery Conipanif
8th am) Polk
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our bcJys ' ‘Over There” have to carry 
a 70 pound equipment on the march, ought 
we not carry home our own groceries?
Dry Salt Bacon, lb. ._v____________ ____________ ________ _____ | .30
Rice Flour, per lb. ____________________________________ r.___ .11'
No. 10 Louiaiana Beauty Syrup _________ _________ ________ _ .70
Qt. Gallon Vinegar j ____ _______ ____________________________  ,12
No. 10 Yellow Cling Peachea . . . ___________________ L_____ .60
No. 10 Gage Plums ___________________________ _____________ _ jjo
No. 2 1-2 Vary Best Peaches _______________________________  j {4
1 lb. can pink Salmon .____________ j - . . . ' ____L__________ L____  .20
No. 1 quality Brooms __________ __________;__________ ________  .75
Bordens BCllk, 6 ot. ± .__________________ _________________ . . . .  .06
Armours Milk, 6 oz. ____  .66
1 lb. Maxwell House Coffee _________________________________ 41
luirge National Oats _____________________ ____________ ______  .28
Large Post Toasties__ _______     .20
No. 3 V. C. Hominy . .1 _______________ _____________________  .14
Crystal White Soap ____________________________   .06
Arbuqkle Coffee ______     44
Comet Rice, 2 1-2 lb. pkg. ________________________________ 40
Toilet Paper __________________________________________________ .05
1 qt. Armours Grape Juice'_____________ ___________ :_________.40.
1 pt. Armour’s Grape Juice _________;___________ I___________  4.5
No. 2 1-2 Sunkist Pineapple -  _____________ ______ Zz)     .27

Pure food, honest weights, and above all 
Cleanliness is to be found -at the "

Cash Jk Carry Grocery
• THE PRICE IS ON THE PACKAGE •

Second Door South of Post Office

I
In

GASOLINE at 27 l-2c.—City Garage.
"  20tf

Mrs. Joe Gamble and Mrs. Clyde 
McElroy were Amarillo callers Mon
day.

Mrs. W. 'll. Morrell o f ^Dallas is 
visiting at the home of Mrs. D. \  
Shirley.

Miss Margaret Kelly of Longview is 
visiting at the home of her sisteo, 
Mrs. R. B. Cousins.

L. F. Hunt of Pleasant Plains, Ark., 
is visiting at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. S. M. Downing this week.

S. B. McClure, Joe Foster, Austin 
King, H. J. Webster and Chas.. Lofton 
were in Amarillo Tuesday on busi
ness.
FOR SALEl— T̂wo new bedsteads, 
first class cabinet and other furniture 
at west rooms of Geo. A. Brandon’s 
office or phone 20S. 21-tf

GASOLINE at 27 l-2e/—CHy Gazaf*.
I tOtf

Mr̂  i^d it n . Ardm Jefferies moiv 
tored down from Amarilio in 1 
Ford lest Friday.
^'A. ^ .^ a n eock  who has been 

ing his ftt)ther at Hico has returned 
after several weeks absence.

I have a car of apples on the track. 
Phone 280. W. BALLARD. It

Austin Bean, brother-in-law of 8. 
B. McClure is visiting several d a ^  at 
the home of S. B. l|pClure.

Miss Francis Shambaugh who has 
been visiting at the home o f Mrs. 
J. B. Gamble returned to her home 
in Iowa after a visit of several weeks.

Grady Oldham is spending his va
cation in \ e d  Mexico and from there 
he will probably go to Colorado.

Oscar Gamble and wife retnmed 
Saturday from St. Louis where he has 
been buying stock for ‘ the Canyon 
Supply Co.

A. C. Brodle^f Sherman, who has 
been visiting his brother, W. L. Brod- 
ie, left yesterday momtng after a 
short visit

Misses Nannie Johnson, Edna Kiy. 
Annie and Ida Fay Smith is spend
ing the week with Miss Emma Key in 
the country, whose school will close 
Friday

Mrs. B. T. Johnson met with Pala 
Duro association in Groom Tuesday, 
also assisted on Womans Program. 
She' reports large attendance and fine 
interest.

R. L. Marquis and family left jFes- 
terday overland for Denton where he 
will make his future'honrie. Mr. Mar
quis has,been one of the faculty since 
it’s organization and he will be a 
loss to the entire community.

The Tierra Blanca Association met 
yesterday at 3 p. m. at Tulia and will 
continue in session until  ̂ Saturday. 
Rev. Fronabarger and yMe left this 
morning to attend tlie meetings for 
several days. *

B. F. Fronabarger and wife, John 
Rowan wife and daughter Misq'Ida, 
Mrs. B. T. Johnson, Mrs. G. S. Ballard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dowd attended the 
Tierra Blanca Association In Tulia, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

C. T. Word and family are moving 
this week to Amarillo, where they will 
make their future home. Mr. Word 
is a long-time resident of Randall

j county and they will be greatly missed 
I by Canyon people. What Canyon 
Hoses will be Amarillo’s gain.

iiiii!!iiiiim iiiii|iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitH iiiiiw iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiw
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Carried over from Last Year 
_ SALE COM M ENCES-  ̂ ^

F r i d a y  A u g ;  23r d
$4.00 Blankets ...............................  $2.99
$5.00 Blankets ............. ............'____$3.90
$7.50 Blankets....... .............................$4.95
$12.50 Blankets ........................  $7.85
$15.00 Blankets _______________  $10.00
$17.50 and $20.00 Blankets $12-50‘

Lay in your bed coverings now.̂  - V!
We also announce the receipt of large shipments of

NEW GOODS
These were on old contracts and owned at old prices and 

since we will close this store out next spring, these new goods 
will be offered extra cheap. New Ready-to-Wear Coats, Dre 
sses, Skirts, Waists .,and Coat Suits. Come to Amarillo and 
see the ̂ ew  Fall Goods

6th and POLK 
II

AMARILLO, TEXAS
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W e are glad to announce 
that Miss Watson will

b..

again be in charge of this 
department. She will be 
here next Monday, Hats

k • *

will be on display by the 
middle of week.

r  N

H.\PPY HAPPENINGS
Still dry and feed ia almoat dried 

up. Some are beginning to cut the 
feed to save what they have.

The Baptist meeting began Sunday. 
Brother Hardeater, the pastor, la do
ing the preaching. The attendance is 
■god with good interest manifest. 
Tnere is one conversion to Wednes
day night.

Mrs. Roy Smith of Amarillo came 
in Saturday to visit thO'pkrental M. 
Baggarly home.

Little Francis Smith, who was re
ported quite sick last week is better 
now.

H. L. - Holland and 'Wife and baby 
of Texhoma, came last Thursday and 
viaited relatives and friends for a few 
dtys. They'returned home Monday.

Miss Fairy Gassaway returned 
home Saturday from Canyon, wheio 
she has been attending the normal.

Several from here attended the 
show "Womanhood”  at Tulia Satur
day night.

G. N. Caler has gone to Hereford 
to visit relatives for some time.

Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Rose were 
called to Amarillo Tuesday to attend 
the funeral of A. C. Parr. Rev. Rose 
will conduct the funeral. Mrs. Rose 
will return home Wednesday but Bro. 
Rose will go on to Mount Dora, New 
Mexico, to visit his son and attend to 
business.

Mrs. Dave Leap and children went 
to Canyon Saturday to viait her bro
thers, Chariea and Bob Stratton.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Culp and Misses 
Eula and Grade Knox were visitors 
in Plainview Sunday.

E. A. Patterson of Canyon was vis
iting old friends here Sunday and 
Monday.

UMBARGER NEWS 
(West Wind).

Mrs. P. Friemel and children, E. 
J. Friemel and family, C. Friemel 
and family and Meinurd HoIIensteifi 
drave to Nazareth Sunday.

C. Friemel drove to Amarillo Thurs
day.

Anton Beckman and family were in 
Amarillo Thursday. Mrs. Joe Beck
man accompanied them.

A surprise party -was given Thurs
day afternoon to Mrs. Hugo, Skarke 
in honor of her birthday. Those pres

ent stated that a good time was had.
Hugo Skarke and wife spent Sun

day afternoon wtih Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bedank.

Otto Potzenney and family* spent 
Sunday at the Joe Friemel home.

Joe Beckman and family, Leo Stock
er and family, Tom and Joe Erdman 
and Paul Atur, spent Sunday after
noon at the Fritz V. Friemel home.

Anton Beckman and family spent 
Sunday with Nick Hollenstein and 
family.

J. Cocker has hit phone Iine-< up 
and ready for busineta. It ia an 
improvement to the community. Last 
Sunday the - Umbarger neighborhood 
was surprised by a nice rain.

CAMPBELL NOTES
Mrs. C. M. Houser from Kress is 

visiting her daughter,' Mrs. W. B. 
Campbell.

Misses Etta Macken, Maggie Simms 
were guests of Miss Alexa Gordon- 
Cummings Saturday and Sunday.

Mra. Dan Wallace ia visiting at the 
Jowell Wallace home.

O. Ei Thomas of Grapevine ia vis
iting fr ien ^  in Hereford and his 
sister, Mrs. Gordon Gumming this 
week. He has volunteered and is ex
pecting hit call soon.

A number of people enjoyed an 
outing on the Gordon-Cumming’a 
canyons Saturday and Sunday. The 
party was composed of Mr. and Mra. 
John Begn*in and ton,  ̂ Ellick and 
grandson, Frank Larkowski of Fort 
Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kuerl 
of Happy and Misses Ella Macken 
Maggie Simms, Alexa and Marjorie 
Gordon-Cumming.

Misses Nell Moore and Bernice 
Dowlen viaited Gladys Campbell Sat
urday and Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. I. C-. Jenkins and son 
Ira sjnd Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McGehee 
and son, Kelly of Wayside and Miss 
Jennie Ritchie were guests at the Gor- 
doB-Cumming home Sunday..

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Thomas left 
for their home in Grapevine, Texas, 
Monday.

CHURCHES
Preahyteriaa Chordi 

Dr. Garth will occupy thf pulpit 
at 11 a. m. Suiiday. The pastor J, 
S. Stapleton has been granted a twv 
weeks’ vacation and will ba in Wich
ita, Kans., the two Sundays with the 
view of taking work there. The alti
tude is proving too high for Mr* 
Stapleton and a lowar altitude issiaa 
necessary.

If he accepts the church in WifehitB, 
he will send for his family aoon. • 

Prof. J. W. Reid will occupy tfe# 
pulpit the l it  Sunday ia Septattiber 
at 11 a. m.

Baptist Church
10 p. m. Sunday School, J. A. 

Hill, Bttpt, .
11 a. m. Preaching.
7 p. m. Sunbeams.
7:45 p. m. B. Y. P. U. “
8:45. Preaching.

B. F. FRONABARGER, Pastor.

Rev. B. F, Fronabarger returned 
yesterday from Allenreed, where ha 
has been conducting a revival maeW 
ing for a few days. He reports ■ 
good meeting there.

MUIEL DliUllIES 
A SUI66ISII ma

O ruhM .lato

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cullum and two 
sisters spent a week’s vacation at the 
Club Grounds.

No W orm  hi a Healthy Child 
All chUdm  tr— bhd wkh worm  have an oa- 

kaakky ooioe. which ladfaaiaa poM Uoad. and aa a 
lala, thara la m a n  or laoa atoaiach Slatarhoaoe. 
GKOVE'S T A S n u a S  chin TONIC glvM r^alarly 
iortwoor throa watka win aerleh tha Wood, ha- 
pie«athadiaa«ha.aadactaaaGaaaraiatraaeth- 
antes Taale to tha whoUaraun. Natate wUHhaB 
thrawotf or dteaol tha war«a.aad tha Child wM ha 
la pathet haakh. Plaaaoat to taka. Weparkattte.

o O a to  aovr 
jroh liok And 70Q 10 

h d a j'i woric.

Calomel saliva tea I It’d rtleretiix  ̂
Calomel acta l|ke dynamite on •  
dnggish liver. When calomel oonMW- 
into contact with sour bile it cndMV 
into it, cansing cramping and ninHA- 
 ̂ I f yon feel bilious, headachy, ooiw 
ntipated and all knocked out, just 
to jour druggist and get a totUe of 
iW son’s Uver Tone for a few cen ^  
which is a harmless vegetable aab* 
■titute for dangerous calomel. Tak0  
a spoonful and if it doesn’t atari

Jour liver and straighten you tm  
liter and quicker than nasty calonwl 

and without making you sick, yow - 
just go back and ^ , i o u r  mon^- 

 ̂ I f yon take calomel today you’ll M  
sick and nauseated tomorrow; b# ' 
aidea, it jnay salivate you, while i f  
you take Podion’a Liver Tone yoio 
will wake up fading great, foil o f  
ambition ana ready for work or pl^« 
It is harmles.4, plesaant and aaiio tw 
give to children; they like it

I
j;
J

IF YOURWATCH FAILSTO KEEP ̂ R R E C T  TIME
Bring it to us. We Guarantee Results. Expert Repairing. jCut Glass. Fine Jewelry

W. L. BROWNING, io uth  $ide Square
'Mh

- --
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MBS. C. M. THOMAS 
IT* — <*rt«k*r.~^ An Uaia «l 

MppUc* or *aikftlai*r fv » - 
t* all parto of the Paakaadk by 
trak ar aata. Eactfloat atoek 

aa< coffiM. Work, 
foaraataoi to pkaao.

W M . F . M ILLER
Daokr Ib ‘

U A L  UTATB. OfSUBAMCI 
- - -  BEIfTAL AND LOANS

A. E. B U T T E R F I E L Dy
Ca*h Grocery^

BULK PEABERRY COFFEE 

Eaat Side Square Canyoa. Texaa

HOW IHE KIHES 
RECEIVED GiSSES

DKSCRIFTION OF THE CEREMONY 
OF THEIR DECORATION BY 

THE FRENCH NATION.

THEIR HEROISM IS UUDED

R O Y A L  C A F E
i

Good Meala— Reaaonoble Price* f
J

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE, CANYON

R. E. F O S T E R  1

ALL KINDS OF HAULINO j
Banane and E^^pres* Specialty

■ I
Pfeone Office 275 Res. 79

C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y
For the best Picture* from your 
films and neg:atives. Send your 
Kodak work to us.

CANYON. TEX.AS
Mail Orders SolicitedVilici

S. B. M c C L U R E 
Real Estate Bargains

List your land or property with me. 
I look after your interests.

'  ._4 Canyon. Texas

N. C. B R O W N I N G  

Mackine work and bearinKs a Specialty 
SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE 

Canyon, Texan

D R. S. L. I N G H A M  
DENTIST

TW  Careful,and Conaerrative 
Preoerration of the Natural 

Teeth a Specialty

W. J. F L E S H E R  
LAWYER

Caaplete Abstract of all Randall 
'' County Lands

All Kinds of Insurance

Reliable Standard 
‘ ' Windmills.

All piping .apd well 
material.

M c D A D E B R O S .
W ell Contractors _

T E L E  PH O N E  162'

If you have Ruesta in your home.
please phone the News. If you are 
Eoiair away on a visit, call No. 41.

Orove’s Taatelcaa chill Tonic
tSS TtesUtr and eoersy br porifrtns and ro- | 
■a th* Mood. Yoa can kkb (m I tu Stm stk  
I  lavtaoraUas Eflect. Frim SSe.

IVlICKIE SAYS

PdtAL tevt — "(XN AO
I'tHc \% Joo^4 t a u N

AYihN, b u t  o N t  -ru e-
|PÂ c.tL \s tMoae to

STAY " -CMC ©OS5 
'fMA-f’S tfvoat TaoTv*^ 

TMA.tH poete.'t

Our Army Needs Mere Chaplains and 
*ls Training Them—Uniform Phyni-
eal Standards Adopted by War Da
partment— Hollqw Tile an Easantlal.

(Prom Committee oe Public Information.)
WashInKton. — Marine corps head- 

quartern elves the committee on pub
lic Information-a graphic account of 
the decoration of American marines 
with the French Croix de Guerre for 
heroic service In battle last May. It 
says In pert:

“ Within the sound and range of th* 
German (nins, hidden by the shelter
ing trees o f a dense forest, tinder a 
heavy mornlnE mist and a driving rain. 
French veterans o f Venhin. the Marne, 
the AUne\and the Somme honorejl 
their younger comrades of America hy 
cr.nfclrlnc upon them the Croix de 
Gucrr«\ Thirty marines. Including live 
o ffe rs , were awsinled this covete«i 
French dectimllon for gallant conduct, 
cenrnae and coo1r.«->s In action ngainst 
the eneri.v during the occupation of a 
sector by the marine brigade. Of the 
•total number cited In French orders 
for thN dceorr.’ lor omI.v eleven were 
present, three having been klllml In ac
tion .nnd sixteen were wounded and In 
the lielil hospit.al.

number of French* s,»Mlers were 
decorated at the same time. As I* the 
custom half a comt>a.ny fr.»ni each of 
the eomprmlrs who-^e . m<>n were bon 
ored was present and drawn np so as 
to form n sonnre. The iiresertaflon y* 
the decorations took place within this 
hnnmn enclosure. The niarines ami 
pollns. side by side. i>resentecl a pic
ture symbolical of the clo«e bond ex
isting between .kincrlen and Franco in 
this confl'ct and particularly so of the 
manner In which marines have worke<l 
and fought- with the. French soldiers 
durinrJhe perl.xl of their Instructions 
In an ndja*^nd sector.

“The French general who pinned 
the decorations on the hrensts of the 
proud marines eloquently praise*! their 
achievements In a short speech In 
which he snmmarized their deeds of 
bravery, remarking on the line state 
of discipline, and eff.cleacy of the bri
gade. and fongratulatlng Its command
ing officer upon his excellent organl- 
xarion. He then plnne«l the little 
bronze emhleras oirthe men. and sho*A 
each one by the hand with a personal 
word of congratnlatlpn."

rnifonn standards of physical ex- 
aralnatlona governing entrance into all 
branches of the regular army, the na
tional army and the National Guard 
have been nd*»pted by the war depart
ment and will he observed by th* army 
medi<-al depnrtme»p-*nd the local and 
rae*1lcal advisory honr<ls under the se
lective service regulations.

Observance of the new rules and 
regnlntlons by the l*>cnl board* will 
result, ft Is believed. In uniform cx- 
amlnsMops in nil parts of the-eountry 
and «hf'Uld prevent men physically dls- 
qns.yfle*! for mllif.'iry service from be
ing sent out to cjimps. The pew stan<l- 
ard« also will en:il>I«-l*>cnl physician* 
to make examinations with a better 
understanding of the need.* of the 
army an*! will cle.nr any mlsconcei>- 
tlons and n:ls*in<l*-rstan*llngs that 
might recnlt In fVe sending to camps 
o f men who had hecn rej«H-tpd..

H**retofore the physl*uil standards 
of the three armies have differed and 
Instances have hr-en noted where men 
who have been rejected for service hy 
the recruiting officers of th^ regular 
army have been accepted for military 
sen lce by draft hoard physicians. Un
der the new uniform stan*lnrds this 
will not be possible unl*n«s the dlsqualf- 
f.vlng defect has tK̂ en removed. The 
rule for all three armies Is that to 
make a good soldier a man must he 
able to see well, "have  ̂compmralively 
good hearing, his heart must he able 
to stand the stress of physical exer
tion. he must t>e Intelligent enough to 
understand and execute mllllary ma
neuvers. obey coinmands, protect him
self. and must t»e able to transiiort 
himself by walking as the exigencies 
of military life may demand.

Exceptions from the new standard 
rules are mn*1e In the case of men se- 
lecte«l f**r speiSal and llmlte*! service.

The exfierlence of the past,year ha* 
enatded the me*ll*uil authorities to es
tablish, these new standards of exsm- 
Inatloqs which will relieve the local 
boards of doubt a* to d^tslons In un- 
wnal cases. Enough such cases hav* 
hoen examined to establish a pfdlcy Iri 
determining niefr military fltness. In
structions are given a* to w hat classes 
of men may he ace,.pf<>.rj for limited 
•srrlce, and for treatment for remedia
ble defects.

W irT^ idbent tervi 
.J  I labor tc *

Nearly every motion picture theater 
la tW  country Is enlisted In the cam
paign of the Unlte<l .States employ- 

service of the department of 
supply labor to fhe fsrms. 

Eleven of the largest motion-picture 
manufseturers are co-operating with 
the farm service division In Ita drive 
for maximum food prtKloctlon. These 
dim parxlucer* are releasing to their 
subiK t^ni—th* theaters—n;eving pie- 
tor*ft»,^r*ner*." railing on all those 
who poo^hly ran do so tO volunteer 
for hanr«at work end other forms of 
eaergeoeg to m  labor.

The army ts tn need o f rhaplalBA 
oays the* war department. A chaplain 
la ooeded tor every 1.300 olBccra and 
oseo. A epeelal kind o f chaplain la <1a  
sired—a sturdy, upatiimilng brotherly* 
tOon. between twenty-dn* and forty- 
flv* yearn, who has deei  ̂ sollcituda for 
the welfare o f the soldiers.

There is a a|H>rlal school for array 
chaplains at Camp Zachary Taylor, 
near Ixtuisvllle. Ky. About 200 chap- 
lain* coiiie^roni this school to take up 
their wor*k with the army after a . 
course lasting live weeks, and the 
courses go on continuously. Approxi
mately one-fifth of the clergymen wh*! 
start the course full to complete It or 
to qualify for the army.

Candidates for admission to —the 
school must have the rn«lors*ment of 
their denomination superiors and or
ganized religious bureaus and hoards 
reoignlted by the government authori
ties. and must pass the physical tests 
of, tt^ local army draft hoard. At 
the ^Iiool the student receive* free 
sul>slstence. lodging and uniform ^nd_ 

a month, which Is the pay of a first 
class private. After complerlng^ th* 
cotirsp *itccx‘*sfuUy the governinehit re
alm s the student fo his home, and 
when he Is apimlntetl to the arm.v„he 
ttik*»s the rank and pay of a first lieu
tenant of the national army, $2,000 a 
year at home hnd $2,200 a year nhroa*l.

The tnilning of a chaplain Is practi
cal and Intensive. Ills ilays In sch**oI 
arc busy ones. He rises Jlke any com
mon s<'l*llcr at S:4.1 n. m.. has fifteen 
nilmiti's of setting up drill and Is re
quired fo circle around the parade 
ground at double time before break
fast. He must police his quarters Ilk,- 
any other soldier. nn*lcrgo an Infan
try drill wlth->ut arms of 4.1 minutes, 
and then ntteml U-ctures and reelta- 
Hons. The latter cover military nn<l 
International law, service customs, 
and field st-rv-lee regulations pertain
ing to a chatdaln’s duties. The school 
surgeon Instructs, him In sanitation 
and first al*l. an*l exi>eripnce*l chap
lains give clinics on actuar work with 
the army. He Is given Instructions 
also In horsemanship, because In fieM
s»*pxice he will be a mounted officer.

—

The priorities division of the war 
Industries hoar<l has d*-cljded that hol
low tile manufacture Is Ip y n r t  of na
tional Importune** nn<l continued man
ufacture of tllJ-s fhr*'U^out the war 
p*-rloil will Iqv safeguArd*'*! b,v giving [ —  
the Industry 'a plm^ on the prefer
ence list for fu*l/<^:»d transportation.

Judge Eilwiit/ll. Ihirker. pri-Tltle* 
e*inTnlssli,ner/1n a letter to the h*'llow 
til** mnniif.ynurers. says: “The prior
ities tkoanf is of th*> opinion that your-*
Is In p i^  a war ln<hi«try because your 
prodtMU Is nse*l In many of the bulbl- 
Ing operations earrie*! on directly by 
the war ugeneles of the government, 
and In the collateml yet Indlspens.n- 
ble housing pntgams which are being 
and will be proseVfited In communities | ■ 
where soldiers, snilora and war work- j  | 
ers are being concentrated.

“ In the opinion o f fl|« hoard yo«r 
Industry al.so la In part one of national 
Importance In that a portion o f yonr 
product Is used In land drainage oper
ations and In ensilage savings proc
esses making possible a higher produc
tion per acre and per farmer of foods 
and feeds, taking Into account the la
bor expended In applying such prod
ucts to the land.”

n*illow tile manufacturers must g^ve 
a pledge of co-operation with the gov
ernment that they will not use mntA 
rials except in the manufacture of 

i products for essentlnl use4 ns defined 
and npplled hy the priorities division 
of the war Industries bonnl. and fh.st 
they win guard against resale o f the 
pro*lijct for any except essential uses. 
There will be permitted, however, 
sales of small quantities of Mies for 
repairs or exfensl**ns to existing struc
tures Involving In the aggregate a cost 
not exceeding $2..V¥).

Tlie war Indnstries hoard has de
cided that motor trucks are war es
sentials an*l that In civilian Industries 
they constitute an Important frans- 
p*irtatlon medium and their produc
tion should he faclllinted an*l not ouy- 
talled. But no pl*-dge to see that mo
tor truck maniifncturera g*>t all the 
steel they wanted was given hy the 
priorities division of the boaifl.

Judge Parker, priorities commission
er, observe*!: ‘The manufacturers and 
dealers fully realize that steel is today 
the world's most nee*le*l metal arid 
that. In view ot the urgent war de
mands of this nation and the allies.
It Is well nigh tr»*asonsble to consume 
a pound of It that can be snv*-«l. They 
pledged fhemselv**s to reverse their 
practices of normal times and. Instead 
of selling through soUcitoti*>n as many 
tnifdts as possible and furnishing new 
trucks to replace old on«*s, to use their 
ntm*>st endeasmr to Induce owners and 
operators to repair old ones and use 
the tnicks they hove as long as possi
ble, to operate them fully loaded, artd. 
through shifts o f driver* and other
wise to keep them In use during the 
greatest possible portion of the day.”

The department of agriculture sug- 
geills'to farmers a gas attack on bean 
and pea weevils, which annually de- 
atroy milHons of dollars' worth of 
valuable food and teed. Use cnTboo 
disnlphld. The weevil has not dlseow* 
ere*l the advantage of a gas mask.

Miss Mary Van Kleeck, dlr*-ctor of 
the. women In Industry 'service of the 
department of labor, announces the 
creation o f a committee of experts.

Ttie committee will visit vnri*>ns 
renters where women have l*een drawn 
Into Industries at w*wk on war e*m- 
traets. Hazard* sttrh as the use of 
Industrial poisons will be inquired into 
with reference to their effect on the 
health of the women employoL and 
whether the effect I* so detrim* nfnl as 
to Justify an order prohibiting such 
employmeoL

Mias ■ v —r*
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Cable Service r
■ -  J '

of CHICAGO D AILY NEWS for <

Star Telegram Readers
)

Many years before the outbreak of the great War the Chicago 
Daily News instituted its foreign news service, which today is 
writing this important chapter in the world's history as it will not 
be written again. When the “ Big Story" broke, The Daily News' 
foreign news service was waiting and ready to report it From 
tangled threads of intrigue and suspense which preceded the ac
tual conflict to the settled struggle which is now being waged over 
'hundreds of miles of battle lines no important^hase of the story 
has escaped these reporters of h istolynhey have made the issues 
of The Chicago Daily News since the war began perhaps the most 
satisfying record of the war.

In practically every other news center in Europe and the Far East a member of The Daily News’ 
foreign staff is stationed. Coirespondents are placed in Denmark. Norway, Sweden/England, Scotland, 
Ireland, Italy, Bulgaria, China, Japan and Australia, to serve the Daily News.

Nor is the foreign news service of The Daily News limited entirely to articles and cabled mes
sages Witten by these meml^rs o f the staff members of active military units, such as Algernon S*r- 
toria, until recently of the Foreign Legloii, and Nnrman Klein, .serving with Chicago’s base hospital 
No, 12 at the front, frequently contribute articles that reflect activities which come under their obser- 
vatioo.

A ll this^reat Service it now being furnished Star-Telegram 
Readers.
Also Lease Wire Service of ' '

1. The Associated Press. V
-  2. Internatiorial News Service " - - -

3. United'Press. ; — __^
The three Big News Gathering Organizations of the World.
DAVID LAM’RENCE, the Washington Correspondent, writes a column story of the News at 

W'ashington, which appears in the Star Telegram every day. ‘‘Washington is the World's Capitol 
today,”  and every man and woman should keep posted on Events at Washington.

- The Price of the Star-Telegram is $9.00 per yer, and The Ran
dall County News, $1.50. W e are making this startling offer of 
$9.75 for both. This is a big newspaper offer and we advise you 
to subscribe for both today. _

RANDALL COUNTY NEWS
iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii
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Good Crops in Armstrong County | 
It was our good pleasure to visit | 

at the pretty home of Mr. and Mrs.  ̂
C. H. Brannan Sunday afternoon, | 
where hospitality and good will reign 
supremely, Mr. Brannan has threshed 
284 bushels o f good-wheat, regard
less of the drouth that 'destroyed 
most of our wheat. He has a very 
promising row crop and if the rains 
continue to come he will raise the best 
crop he has had for three years. Mr. 
Brannan has eight acres planted to 
Indian corn, fifteen acres to feterita, 
thirty-five acres to maize and forty |

acres to cane. Hts cane is as fine as 
any we have seen in Armstrong coun
ty.—rClaude News.

SaqiNl To
ImeTiorDoO

Should Raise 50 Chickens Each
Wanted:, Ten*thousand persons in 

Texas to pledge themselves to raise 
at least fifty chickens as a war mea- 
"sure.

This is the message that two poul
try experts from the extension depart
ment o f the A. & M. brought to the 
Tarrant County Poultry Association 
meeting at the Chamber of Commerce 
Monday.— Fort Worth Star-Telegrnm.

W ar Time Sweeteners
MERICA has several excellent war time sweet

eners that will be used largely during the 
shortage in the sugar supply.

They are maple sugar, syrups, honey and 
molasses and may be used in preparing des
serts and other dishes requiring sweetening.

When a cup of syrup or honey is used 
to replace a cup of sugar the liquid in the 
recipes should be decreased one-fourth. 
One-third of a cupful of sugar is equivalent 
to one-third of a cup of honey, about Dne- 

half cup of syrup and about one-half cup of com sugar. 
One-fourth of a cup of sugar is equal to about one-half 
cup of syrup or one-third cup of com sugar. One table
spoon of sugar is equal to one tablespoon of honey, about 
one and one-half tablespoons of syrup and one and one- 
third tablespoons of com sugar.

Sugar may be saved by the use of raisins, dates, figs, 
dried pears and fruit pastes used on the breakfast cereals.

Emit marmalades, butters and jellies should be used 
to take the pllice of the ordinary sweetening at a meal and 
not as accessories to it. Fruits may be preserved without 
sugar. It may be added when sugar is more Dlentiful.

{Reserving demands this year a thin syrup instead of a 
heavy syrup.

If sugar is used one-half ef the amount may be replaced 
by another sweetener. ‘ —

Drying is a means of preserving (without sugar) ap
ples, cherries, strawberries and black caps.

When ready to use tticy. may have added the needed 
sugar in the form oT a symp. When sugar is more plentiful 
fmit Juices may be made into jellies or may be used as 
fniit juices with or without sugar, as beverages, fmit 
gelatins and frozen desserts.

Fresh fmits supply the place of ^ugar in the diet. They 
should be used freely. Desserts where sugar is scarce 
may be made of gelatins, junkets, custards, puddings and 
cakes. . s ■  ̂f

moUter to the 
most romantic fairy. Aad in the years that 
pass, the doll fades Into the prials of a 
June rose, to erolra the most wondrous of 
all transfunnations. i

And" now <romes a more serious period 
when the jo)’ ot real nMitherhooff should 
be as tranquil as best elf*>rts can provide.

This is accomplisbetl with a wonderful rem- 
edr koowD as Mother's Friend. An external 
application so penetrating in Its nature as 
to thoroaghlf lubricate the mjrriad network 
of cords, tendons, nerves and muscles Just 
beneath the skin of the .abdomen.

It relieve* the tension, prevents tendemes* 
and pain at the crisis and enables the ab
domen to expaad gentlf. The muscles con
tract naturalV after baby arrives and tba 
form -Is thus preserved.

It should be applied dafiy, night and room
ing. during the pctJ<?d of expectancy. By 
regular use It enables the abdomen to ex
pand without the usual strain when beby 
is bom. Naturally, pain and danger at tIM crisis Is less.

Yon will find Mother’s Friend on sale at ^««ry_ druj
Bldg.

uu -mil nna Moiners rnenq on sale at 
*•. prepared only by Bradncld Hritol^op’ Co., Laautr

f., Ailanta, (>a. TbeF will send you an
InstrucUve “ Motherhood Book" Without charge. 
Write them to mall It to you. Do not neglect 
for a single meming or night to use Mothv'a 
Friend.* Obtain,.a bottle from your draggtst
today by all means, and thus fortify youraelC 
against pain and dlscomforL

Elected President for Third Term 
At a meeting of the State Veteri- - 

nary Medical Association held at Col
lege SUtion on July 20 and 30, Dr. N.
F. Williams, formerly with the Pan
handle Veterinary Hospital o f this 
place but now in charge of the K anut 
Geinn Prdof Blackleg Vaccine dis
tributing station, was elected to the 
presidency of the Association for the f 
third time. Thtg organisation ii 
composed of graduate veterinariana of 
the State and the fact that they have 
thus honored Dr. Williams for three 
consecutive year attests to the high 
eseem in which Uie Doctor is held by 
his fellow practitioners. ,

Record Price for a Good Hog
C. L. Sanderson, who is farming 

on S.*̂ B. Dinwiddle’s farm southwest 
of Tulia, was in Tulia Thursday and 
sold a splendid hog to J. C. Cowan. 
Mr. Cowan paid $108.60 for the hog. 
Mr. Cowan said that this is the high- j 
est price that he has ever paid for a ‘ ' 
hog, and he believes that it is about 
the highest pride e\-er paid on the 
Plains.—Tulia Herald.

Pflee Cured la 6 to 14 Dayf
PmSIlasreNadmoomr If PAZO OncrMENTJUN.  . . - - I . . .
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YES! FURNITURE IS I1ARD TO GET 
BUT, YOU WOULDN’T  THINK SO BY 
OUR PRESENT STOCK.

W e’ve just unloaded two more cars and 
have a store **jam full.”

When you think of furniture, just come 
to Cazzell Brothers and buy your complete 
^outfit linder one roof. \ou save .time,i' 
.trouble and money.- People come mifes 
from here to trade at this store. The reason 
is that they have either talked to some one 

-^ h o  is our custom er or have traded here 
before themselves. ' r  ,

518 Taylor Phone 1171

518 TAYLOR

STREET Cazzell Bros. AMARILLO.
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jg __ We pay the freight to your station— Terms to suit purchaser-
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FARM AND RANCH LOANS
RESONABLE RATES » v SATISFACTORY SERVICE

• i

Write me giving brief description of security and ask for terms.

C. W. WHITTINGTON
Rooms 35*88 Smith Bldg., Amarillo, Tex.

From Soissons to the Belgian bord
er, the German armies in' variotM im
portant sectors are being put to the 
test by the French and British. And 
it is' a test seemingly boding ill for 
the Teutonic arms, for nowhere have 
they been able to sustain the shocks.

Norlhw’(;st of Scissions from the 
Aisne to the Oise, north of the Oise 
to the region arô und Roye; in the 
Arras sector and northward on the 
famous Lys salient, the Germans 
everyw^here have* been compelled to 

I fall l ack under the pressure o f the 
French and British troops.

In a newi.» offensive launched b  ̂
B the French, General Mangin over  ̂
g i  front of approximately fifteen and a 
a  j half miles, from Bailly on the Oise 
g| to the .‘\isii8 near Soissons,The French 
gj jn  bitter fighting have carried their 
S  line an avevage aepth of two and 
a  a half miles and in the first phases 
S jo f  th  ̂ battle, hud turned to French 
a ' p^session numerous enemy-held 
Sj*villages and farms. In addition, more 
a  I than 8,000 Germans had been herded 
SI behind the line, prisoners, 
a  I At last reports Mangin’s men were 
Si still hard after the enemy and unof

ficial accounts,placed the French on 
various sectors well in advance of the 
po.sitions outlineil in the French offi
cial communication.

Along the Scarpe, east of Arras, 
F'ieltb Marshal HAig's forces have 
kept up their harassing tactics 
against the enemy who has been com-

Sdive
Food

\120mUttoiY 
J e l l i e s  

m u st e a t

LIBERAL OPTIONS

Midwest N,#t4.onal Bank 
Kansai^City, Mo. •‘•‘A,

REFERENCES 
Amarillo National Bank 
' ' Ai^arillo, .Texas

Phone No. 609 
P. O. Box 235

First National Bank 
Lawton, Okla.. rT
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Good Meals Short Orders

CANYON CAFE
C. L. C ondrey M gr.

ROOMS ,

Beds for the night 35c and 50c
? IS252S2S2S2SZSZS2SZS25Z52SZ5ZSZ5Z5ZSZ5ZSZ5Z52SZ5258SZSZS2S2S2SZI

IF YOUR CHILD 1  ̂CROSS, 
FEVERISH. CONSTIPATED

Naticmal Forest Keceipta Increase
Receipts from the National For

ests in the fiscal year, 1918, ending 
pelied TO fall back eastward along the June. 30, exceed those for 1917 by a1-

Look, M othert If tongue le eoated, 
cleanee lltfle bowels with “Cali- 

fornla'Symp of Riga.**

Motbere caa rest easy after4̂ giving 
“ California t>yrup of Flge,” b««auee in 
a few houce all the clogged-up waete, 
sour bile and fennentiag food.'gently 
n>ores out of the bowele, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn’t be coaxed to 
take _thia harmleaa <“ fruit Uxptire.” 
Millions of mothers keep it bandy be- 
cau»> tb^y know its acti(Hi tm the etom-

Searno river. The German’s resist
ed vigcruu.sly, but all to no purpose 
and t]ie British advanced their lines 
to the oast of the village of- Fam- 
poux. .\llhough Kaig claims only a 
slight forward movement heye, partic
ular significance attaches to it by 
reason of Ihe fact that the Germans 
have been driven buck until they are 
virtually on the old battle line as it 
stood in Deceml^er, 1917.

Northward, the Lys salient again 
has been narrowed down by the oper
ations o f the British who, north of 
Merville have taken the villages of 
V'ierhoek and La Couronne, and also 
reached the hamlet of L’Epinette. 
This gain reprraerits a forward move
ment of about a mile and a half and 
placeji the British astride the road 
running southeastward to Estaires.

The new victories of the allies are 
highly important. The advance of 
the French nortnwesi of Soissons, 
taken in conjunction with the auccfss- 
ful maneuvers on the Lassigny sm - 
tor and eouth of Roye, where Beuv- 
raignes has been captured, seemingly
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“Insurance Service’
Is the prompt attention to all the details of the customer’s insur. 
ance business.
We write all kinds of insurance. ‘
Let us shew you the service we can give you.

k • ^ #

D. A. Park & Co.
I N S U R A N C E
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ach, liver and bowels is prompt and sura , _
Atk your druggUt for a bottls of i ‘ hat the enemy forces from

“California Syrup of PIm ,” which eon- I the Somme to the Qise^ must soon 
taint directkNM for babies, ehildrch of ! ^ive up tlieir positldn^ "and retreat 
all ages and for grown-upa ; eastward. lt*is not improbable Noyon
TEKAS INFANTRYMAN TELLS ■'*' f “ tfla^nked on the south and

KING GEORGE HE’S ALL RIGHT *°“ ****®*̂  ’ *“ * .* !______  I non  ̂ to secure north of Soissons, that
One pf the favorite stories among

the soMii^s>'erseas concerns a Te:c- troops northward from
as infantryman who met the king 
and Queen of England at the noted
Eagle Y. M. C. A. hut in London a The Germans are stubbornly con- 
few weeks ago. The actual event is (testing with the British, points of 
related in a letter from A. O. Me- vantage on the line south of the j 
Cune of Roswell, New Mexico, to H.| Somme near Chaulnes and north of 
P. Demand, of the Army Y. M Roye, w'hich are still in German; 
C. A. headquarters at San Antonio,; hands and which are the keys to the | 
and recently camp general secretary enemy’s defense lioe. With the cap-i 
at El Paso. Here is the way it hap-. ture of Bcuvraignes by the French i 
pened: ' 'Roye appa^ntly is on the eve ofi

The King and Queen of England falling and with its fall doubtless the: 
were visiting the Eagle hut where^lTtentire line northward to the Somme! 
large number of soldiers were en-, also will give way. 
joying the usual “ Y ’’ advantages. Germans in the Merville sec
'There was more or leas formality, tj,e Lys salient everywhere,!
about the event until a newly arrived j,eing closely followed by the

most $120,000 and totaled over $3,
574,000. The increase does not come 
up to the big increase of the year be
fore, which ovas more than $600,000, 
but still shows a healthy growth in 
most lines of business on the Forests.
The cost of operating the Forests wos 
about $4,000,000, and wa« practically 
the same as in the previous year.
This 'is exclusive of the additional 
expenditures caused by the very ser
ious fire situation and for which a 
i^pgcial deficiency Appropriation of 

over $700,009'was made by Congress.
This years increase in rec^ips, 

according to the. forestry officials, 
came mainly from the large number 
of livestock grazed, although every 
revenue-producing activity on the For 
ests except timber busineu fad per
mits for water* power contributed its 
share. The timber business fell o ff in 
consequence of the general let-up in 
private building activities on account 
of<r the lyar, th  ̂dislocation of transpor
tation facilities during much of the 
year, and the labor situation, espec
ially in the Northwest, where the tim
ber busineM is ordinarily largest.

The falling o ff in receips from wat
er-power permits was caused, it is be- j ^  other way. 
lieved, by the uncertainity created by

Timber sales yielding over $1,500 '̂ 
000 and livestock grazing over |1,700, 
000. Sjightly less than $100,000 WM 
brought in from permits fpr watgr-* 
power development. Other foriM 9t 
land occupancy, including leases a€ 
land for summer homes, hotels, d ob  
grounds, apiaries, fish hatcheriss tmd 
canneries, brought in about $12OJM0. 
The sale of turpentine privilagee am 
the Florida Forest brought in a lit
tle over $8,000.
. Much of the use of the National 
Forest is free. Settlers and residenta 
o^the small comunities in and near 
the Forest are allowed without charg* 
reasonab^ amounts of wood for ftosL 
In additi^, the settler may obtate 
timber for use in the improveaMBb 
and maintenance of his farm and ia 
privilege to graze fret not to exceei 
ten head of milch and work anhnaliL 

Fees for jgrasing cattle brought ht 
approximately v $1,088,000 and . .for 
sheep $683JKK). Specie! efforts ware 
made during th^ past year to increaaa 
the use of the ranges to the foUeot 
extent ip order to meet the need at 
the nation for meet, wool, and hida 
production. On one Forest now nuiga 
for 76,000 sheep was opened by baOd* 
ing a apecial barge to transport ttw 
sheep across a lake to high moontaki 

i grazing land which could not be

pending legislation. Many prospective v w  ^  AIM
permittees are holding back until tl- s>d_toMMveea.el.
nal action has been taken on the legis
lation now qnder consideration.

Tiva aaOMO QUUfINB isbMtnIhsa <
Qainiot and 4eaa aot caesa an laaia—  maf 
nnains ia haad. Raaaaiabar tha M l aaawapa 
Utok lor tko sicaatare el S. W. OBOTB. i K

War Kills Men
-and Blackleg kills the calf

Case Tractofs Lead All Others
Case outfits are the most dependable. The Ceae ia made 

for eve^  eixed farm, made in five different sizes. On ac
count of the Bcarpity of farm labor this year it ^ill be necessity 
for every farffief to own a traitor in order to keep up the produc
tion* that the government expects from Randall county.

I have the Case Tractor agency in Randall county and ask you 
to call upon me for further information and demonstration of this 
tractor before buying. -

L  T. LESTER
CANYON, ’TEXAS

Texas doughboy came in.
“ Who’s the little guy With the 

lady?”  he asked. ,
They told him.,
“ You don’t say so. Before anybody 

knew what w'as happening the big 
Texan had wormed his -way through 
the crowd and was gripping the hand 
of the King of England, and saying 
in the well known Texas drawl:

"King George, __ i------- . . i m T
is my name. I want to shake 
hands with you, and tell you that 
since we got over here and got ac
quainted with your fellers,, we think 
you are all right.”

’The King seemd to enjoy thc inci
dent very much...

British as they give up positions, 
under attack and at last accounts they 
were showing no indication that an 
immediate halt is in theirihStrid. Qn 
the Lys front, although the Germans 
arc showing pome resistance, they 
are not putting their hearts mto their 
work.

There has been little fighting along 
the Vesle where the Americans and 
French are facing the enemy.

that should grow to feed our 

fighting Sammies

^  DON’T W A IT  UNTIL THEY  

ARE DYING

You Merchants
.■V.

GIRLS! WHITEN YOUR SKIN
WITH LEMON JUICE

Maks a bsauty lotion for a few cents to 
ramova tan, fracklaa, aallowneea.

For ’jidigestlon. Constipation or 
Biliousness

Your grocer has the lemons end any 
drug store or toilet counter will supply 

Just try one 50-ccnt bottle of LAX-FOS you with three ounces of orchard white 
WITH PEPSIN. A yquid Digestive * few cents. Squeeze the iuicc of 
t .• I . t .k . Mnd* and fresh lemons into a bottle, then putLaxative pleasant to tak^ Made wd white’ and shake well
recommended to the public by Paris Modi 
cine Ca. manulacturen of Laxitive Bromc 
Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill TonicPAT THE

!PR£SIDENTi

This mskes s quarter pint o1 the very 
best lemon skin whitener and complexion 
beautifler known. Massa{p« this fra
grant, creamy lotion daily into the face, 
neck, arms and hands and just see how 
freckles, tan, sallowncss, redness and
roughness disappear and how smooth, 
soft And clear the skin 'becum«s. Yes! 
It is harmless, and tbs beautiful resuita 
will surprise you.

----- can help check the blackleg

ravages by ordering Kansas 

Germ Free Vaccine, made by the
a.../

Purity Biological Laboratories, 
for your farmer trade from

Holland OrugCo.
Phone 90 Canyon, Texas
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W E  CAN FURNISH YOUR HOME 
From kitchen to Parlor

D. & Y. Furniture Co. 
Phone 242 East Side Square

'̂ 1 ik-ikJ' * *



Better Furniture 
Values

Are Not Found EUcwlierc 
O U R  L I N E  IS  C O M P L E T E

We have brand new and up-to-date line 
of furniture including - Simmons • 'Beds, 
Springs, Duofolds of the very best construe 
tion, Bed Room Suites, Dining Room and 
Library furniture. Kitchen Cabinets,  ̂Lino
leum, Congoleum, Velvet and Axminister 
Rugs, Matresses, Feather Pillows, and in 
fact most anything you want in our line. It 
is a pleasure to show our goods. We will ex
change new furniture for your old furniture. 
We have a nice stock of used furniture also. 
Our Repair Department is at your service- 
We paint autos and build auto tops.

D. & Y. Furniture Co.
Phone 243

E A S T  S ID E  S Q U A R E
S^S^S^S^S^5^5^5^S^S^S^S2Sa5^S^S^S^S^S^SHS^S^S^S^S^S^S^S^S^S^S^SHS^S^S^^

WONDERFUL STUFF! s
LIFT OUT YOUR CORNS

I T. A. Hill is the proud owner of a 
new Dcnlfre Bros. car.

Miss Fannie Haines from Ft. Smith, |
Afply ■ few drop* then lift corns or i* visiting: her sister Mrs. M, L. |

calluses of{. with flngei 
no pain.

No Immbup! Anr com. vbetber hard, 
soft or between the to ^  will loosen
a Cht up and lift out, without a paapMe 

sain or aoreaeaa.
la is dnuf is called freesone and Is a 

soaipoand of ether disoorered by a Cin* 
dsaati aaa:

Ask at any dmp store for s|ull 
kottle of fsccsoae, which will east hut 
a trifle, but U sufficient to tid oae’s 
flsti of erery com or cslloa.
•Pst a few drops directly upon sny 
taadsr, achiaf jeora or cailoia lastsatfy 

disappears sad shortly thie 
Ins will loosen and ean bs■n or eallns 

iflafl off wHh ths Angeya 
This drug fneesoae doesn’t eat oat ths 

■ns or ealluaea but ahrirels them with*
■t even Irritating the sarronsdlBg aklB. 
Jnat ttdak! Ko paia at all; no ■or»>i- 

tm  er maartiag when applying it or 
— rarda. If your dmgniat doat hast

mm Imami VlfM awwIaf st mnm

Gamer,
\V. J. Flesher and family were in i 

.\marilIo'* yesterday combining busi- | 
ness with pleasure. |

Mrs. Bru^e W. Bryant of Austin 
and Mrs. J.̂  J. Guest of Haskell are ! 
viating with Mrs. G. L. Abbott this 
week.

Carl and Sterling Coffee tell from 
the Everet Conner house last week 
while working on it and receiv^ in- i 
juries that made them fin^a cane for 
several days. A foot was bruised pret
ty badly.

rTfee Strong Withstand the Heat of 
Summer Better Hum the Week

Hisa Julia McHugh o f Vsnon, who 
was a gtodent in out school, last 
year, W  visiting friends in the city.

We are having numerous inquiries 
about the military training to bis giv
en in our school this fall. A letter 
from Melvin Roberta, who is now in 
Camp Travis, has this cominent: **TeIl 
the boys to **fsU in’ and get all the 
mllitarytralnlng  thfjrqnr. I see now 
what an advantage I would have en
joyed had I been given such train
ing.

Robert Hill o f Plainvlew was in 
epnyon the latter part of last week 
making arrangements to enter school 
thU taU.

On last Thursday Miss Ritchie gave 
a very simple luncheon in honor of

Mr. William Gibso’n 21st birthday. 
Plates were laid for Robert H\ll, Miss 
Myrtle Boatright and Mr. Gibson.

Mr. Allen and family leave this 
week-for a vacation camping trip.

Miss Brown and her neice Helen 
j  White Moore, jeft Sunday morning for 
Miss Browns home in Alabama.

Word comes from Mody C. Boat-, 
i right. Camp Cody, New Mexico, that ■ 
fhe is out of detention camp and 
now a member of Co. C., 13-Uh Infan- 
try,^

Mfss Mar>' Ddrciis Cullum, who has

G A 80U K E  at 87 l-2c.—City Garage.
-  — ' 20tf

OM pmole who are feeble sad yeeager'Oeende 
wfaeaie iraak. wUl be epeodiheoed sad eeabUd to 
flo tbraodh the duceeilnt best of eoaiiaer by tak- 
iadCIOVX-STASTnXSflchUl TONIC It porlflee 
sad esrlchee the bleed sad beUde as the wbele sye- 
lew. Yee cara eeea Im I Iu  Streeetbrelng. loeisir-Wm. G . R U S S E L L

U VE STOCK COMMISSBDN

RANCH PROPERTY

A SPECIALTY

WRITE WHAT YOU HAVE FOlT SALE OR

Ofhge

W ISH  TO  BU Y .̂ ■
SOfl Polk Street, Box 413, Phone 40, Amarillo. Texas

recently returned^frora California, re
ports that she saw two of our boys. 
Ben Jordan and Buck Bolton on the 
California coast.

Summer ’̂ ormal examinations have 
closed and Canyon, especially the 
Normal section, is quiet.

The following young ladies are the 
winners in the swimming contest held 
August 13;

Louella Oates-^lst fancy dU'ing, 
gold medal ;lst diving for distance, 
blue ribbon; 1st candle race, blue rib
bon; S.rd 30 yard dash, bronze medall.

Maria Harton— 1st 30 yard dash, 
gold medal; 3rd candle race, red rib- 
bon.

Jamie Smith— 3rd 30 yard dash, sil
ver medal; 3rd dive for distance, red 
ribbon; 3rd candle race, White ribbon.

Mosslyn Martin—3rd, dive for dis
tance, white ribbon; 3rd Fancy diving, 
bronze medal.

Iva Cary, 3rd fancy diviner, siKer 
medaL

When you ship your livestock to market, 
you are interested in the prompt re.ceipt of 
correct returns: ' ~

We have made excellent arrangements 
with dependable stock yards  ̂ banks where 
you will be likely to ship your stock so that 
you may get your return s at earliest possi
ble moment

We are always glad to seiwe our friends, 
so when you'ship, have the accoimf handled 
through this bank. The service will be th  ̂
best possible and at no expense to youc Bear 
this in mind.

NATIONAL Bank
C A N Y O N ,  T E X A S  

Capital and Surplu87$75,000.00
M E M B E R  f e d e r a l ' R E S E R V E  B A N K

$100 Rew rard, $100
Ths rcKlera of this__  paper

plssssd to Icsm  that tH ^s
win bs 

is at Issat 
oos drsadsd dUssss that acisnes hat 
bsen sbis to curs In sU its stasss and 
that It catarrh. Cai trrh bsln* irrsatly 
lnfluj»ncsd by conatltutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall’ s 
Catarrh klsdlclae Is taken Internally and 
acts thru ths Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces of ths flystsm thereby ^estroytne 
ths foundation o f ths disease, gtvinc ths 
patlsnt Btrength by building up the con
stitution and assisting nature la doing Its 
work. T bs proprietors have so much 
faith In the curstivs powers o f  Hall’s 
Catarrh M sdldns that they offer One 
Hundr^. Dollars for any case that It falU 
to curs. Send for list o f tsstlmonlala.

Addrtas F. J. C H K N E Tjk CO.. Toledo. 
O bla  Sold by all Drugglat. n c.

CLASSIFIED ADS

For Sale

i FOR SALE—One Jersey milch cow '- 
i See Mrs. J. B. Foy at the old Lofton 
i home. 20-3p

Mitcellaneous

RED U 0 & >  VANliHihU CREAM
(WITH PCkOXlOC)

A groasoloss cream of snowy wbitenees. 
Dwgfatfallv perfumed. A day ciieam 
for miy s k ^ .  Softens the hard liaea 
of the face. Protects H from sunbams, 
winds, tans and cold weather. Affords 
an excellent foundation for applying 
Amrieo Beauty Pace Powder. This and 
more than one hundred other Red CroM 
Remedies and Toilet preparations tolo 
ind ^ o i»  I w

BURROUGHS A JARRETT

GOOD O P T IC A L S E R V IC E
best described as satisfsctioB derived 

froaa correctly fitted glssses. bet us deaionstrate to you our UP-TO- 
DATE and SCIENTIFIC METHODS that accomplish mai^eioos 
results. No cases too complicated or difficalL Lenses ground ber^— 
nay leas duplicated-

L. N. Pittman
O PTO M E TR IST

4M POLK STREET AMARILLO. TEXAS

Mrs. Adra Garrison went to Here
ford to spend the day with Mrs. Ruth 
Parks.

Miss Annie Wall o f Hale Center is 
visiting with her sister Miss Erie 
Wall and will attend th.e Normal this 
fall. 'V , *

News received by Chas. Harter from 
his brother, Pete Harter who has been 
at Camp Travig, left this week for 
Indianapolis where he wil be in train
ing in the Signal Corps.

Misses Dewey and Peggy Foy ac
companied their sister Mrs. Maud 
Dunn and children as far as Amarillo 
Saturday evening. She was return
ing to her home at Altoga after a 
visit at the home of Mrs. J. B. Foy.

Miss^Dewey Foy left today for Es- 
tacado where she will visit two weeks 
with her brother Jim Foy. From 
there 'she wrill go to Ralls to visit 
with her Uncles Henry anM Marion 
Rami.

I will sell one new 14 hoe Kentucky 
wheat drill on next Trades Day, Sept. 
9, if not sold before.—R. A. Campbell.

21-8t
Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Wirt and Mr. and

Mrs. C.- R- Spgncer of Plainview 
is visiting at the B. A. Stafford home 
this -week.

NfltWc
Section 2, Block 9 is posted by law. 

Stay out. This meant you. Trea- 
pasaers puniahed to fullest extent of 
law.— Grant Belles. ' 17-tf

Bob Brooks and family of Texhoma 
visited at the^C. Brooks home Satur
day and Sunday. t>n Monday they 
went to Wayside to look after inter
ests there.

Woman,. Puaishes 
was

For Sale— One 4 H. P. gas engine,
1 F. E. Meyers pump ^jack; 2 gas 
tanks; 1 125 gallon cooling tank; 1 a ir .
compreasOr; about 360 feet 2 -1-2 inchj Baker at Depot
galvalized pump pipe; about 350 feet 
of sucker rod; 1 100 barrel galvanized 
water tank; 1 20 foot tank stand. For 
further particulars see G. R. 'Flesher,
County Judge, at offoce in court bouse

FOR SALE or Trade—A nice five 
room house, ten acres, and one-half 
block of land , four blocks High 
School building. See S. B. McClnra, 
Canyon, T>xaa. 19-tf

For Sale— Four good lots 
blocks o f aquara. Will taka 
note. C. W. Warwick.

four
your

FOR SALE— Milk cow and calf. Also 
one sow with eight piga_of, weaning 
age. Call Palo Duro Club gounds.

21-ltp

for cash. 
157.

Man
The man was talking loudly, at

tracting the attention of other pas-1 
engers on a McKinney avenue street I FOR SALE- 
car yesterday afternoon.

” 1 hope the war keeps' up,”  he said, 
in substance^ ” 1 an) making more 
money* than I ever made in my life 
before.”

A woman sitting on the other side 
of the car arose, crossed the hislc, 
and, with both hands, slapped the man 
vigorously on both sides of his face.

“ Take that from my boy in France,” 
she said.

The man subsided finishing his 
ride in utter silence.— Dallas News.

FOR SALE— A good young Joaey 
milk cow. Joe Dinkel, 7 miles east.

18-4tp

A good piano, 
Mrs. C. E. Coss.

cheap
Phone
19tf

FOR SALE—Good barber chair cheap 
—J. B. Graddy.

FOR RENT— Four rooms furnished 
for light house-keepingl Phone or see

21-2tp.

FOR RENT— Good five-room house 
with modem conveniences. Good Loca. 
tion. One block ^roni High School 
Building. Apply News office. Xl-dla

FOR RENT—New two room house. 
Apply John Knight 16-tf

FISHING PRIVILEGES can be se
cured from C. L. Gordon-Cnmmingn 
on the Terra Blanca crieek west o f  
town at reasonable rates. Attractive 
place with gooil shade trees and 
water. 21-t f

STRAYED—Three year old mare, 
dark bay, er^ broom. No brand or 
blflniilhes.—G. G. Foster. 80-8t

Prewitt A  Armstrong bought ^appy 
Orion Cherry Boy, the best boar at 
the show of the Paahaadle Swine
Breeders Association at_Clarendon-
The beer was conceeded by all the 
bMt breeders of the state to easily be 
a. Grand Champion this fall at the 
State Fair. tf

FOR SALE—Household furniture'. 
Good qualities. Reduced pricea.- 
R. B Cousins 20tf

FOR SALE— Alfalfa seed and few 
bales o f alfalfa hay. John Knight 21-tf

Household Furniture 
For Sale

Becking Chairs, each--------------     $150
Drsastrs_________________ - _____ tr.------------------------- flfl-tO to IIIJM)
Large R ugs_____________________ _____---------------- .,...$5.09 to $25.90
Chiffoniers _________ i ________________________ ..1 ------_______ $19.09
Bad Sprinfs................................... ......... - ............... ............. $3X9 to $8.00
Tvo folding beds, each______________________________________ $12X9

(Cost $46.00).  ̂ )
ban bed, springs and mattreM - ____. . . . . . . ___. . .« .^ _______ $20.00

mspler two pieces j$2fl.00
writing deA -----------------------------------------       $6.00
suits, three plecesi, springs and matireaa_______________ $lflJM
Mahogany reund table ------------------ 1 .,---------- . . . . . . ___„.$8M 0

PRICES A FRACTION OF QjfUQINAL COST - 
OM $ALB FRIDAY AND SATIJRDAT. AUGUST 2$ and 24.'

B- COUSINS

Guarding Our Lines
Gnardtag onr lines is like gosrding 

onr health — we most enoonrage the 
care of onr bodies —train onr organs 
for bodily endnrance, efficiency and 
fall achievement. It is not so much 
a necessity to fight disease as to cnlti- 
rate healui.

If we want to increase our chances 
lor long life—Dr. Pierce, of the Snrgi- 
eal Institnte, Buffalo, N. Y., says: 
"Kcn> the kidneys in good order. Try 
lo eliminate tbroogh the skin and in
testines the poisons that otherwise clog

Mrs. Lorenzo Wirt left last week for j
"  aleobol, tea. Tiy a milk and vegetable

diet. 0 Hnk plenty of water, obtain 
Anpric (doable strength), for 00 cents 
at dmggiats, and ezereiae so you per
spire—the skin helps to sliminate toxic 
poisons and nric acid.”

For those earily recognised aymptoifis 
of Inflammation, as backsche. scaldiqg 
« water,” or if uric acid in the blood hiui 

enmatism,” nistT'
Anpric at the ar

FOR SALE—30 foil blood Jerseys oqp 
of a herd of 100, two to six years 
old. Also 2 two-year-old foil blood 
Jessey bulls. Prices of stock rang
ing from $76 to $100. See S. W. 
Lee, Dairyman, 4 miles south of town.

21-tf

FOR RENT—Good five room house 
with modem conveniences. Good lo- 
chtion. One block from high school 
bdilding. • 20-t f

WANTED— Land to break. , Good 
plowing outfit at your service. Apply 
Giis W. Franklin, 910 Jefferson St., 
Amarillo, Texas. 21-2tp

_________ i
 ̂ Notice

Fanners’ Union o f Randall 
eountY\I>*^* decided to offer $100 
reward Yqr the arrest and conviction 
of cattle taieves for ertmea alreadr 
perpetrated and those who persist 
in so doing in the futnre. '

Kansas City where they will be gone 
a month.

Miss Winnie D. Ellis left this 
morning for Plainview and' Cloud- 
croft, New Mexico, where ahe will 
spend the remainder of the summer 
before returning to her home near 
Dallas.

SAYS LEMON JUICE
WILL REMOVE FBECKLES

.......... . ■
Qiflal Make this cheap beauty lotion 

to door and whHon your akin.

Sqnesse.ths Juice of two leawns lalp 
â bot^ ouBtaiaiBg - three owasM of 
oreharfl wbiU, shako well, and you have.,' 

'a qinrisr plat of the Tn^lo aafl i 
taa iotioa, aad complexion beaatifler, at 
very,wery omaU coot 

Yonr grocer haa the lemons and aay 
dmg store or toilet eonnter will supply 
thres ouBoss of orchard white for a few 
esota. Massags this sweetly fragrant 
loMoa into tho face, neck,. arms and 
handooaoh day aad sat how froekles and 
himaitaea disappear aad how tlsar, soft 
■pfl whits taa taia hoosawa Tool It

eaused rheumatism, ” rustv ” Joints, sfilf- 
get Anpric at the aruc store, or 

send Dr. V. M. Pierce, Invkudr' Hotel,
Buftalo, N. Y ., 10 eta. for trial package.

9noin>, Okla.—^  suffered for a year 
with kidney ttoabis. 1 saw Dr. Pierce’s 

advertisement In the 
paper and wrote for 
a trial package of 
* A n o r lc . 'i i -  hetp^ 
me so mneb 1 went 
to the store

does. I bought four 
bottles of thn 

. ’.OeMen Msdleal Dfw 
' eorery ’ one paeksfe 
of the ’ Anorlc TiK  
lets’ and a viaJ of 
the ‘ P le^nt Pel
lets.' The ’ Oolden 

Medical Dlteoyere’ ai^ If** .*^  
cured me of bowel U®**̂ ,*®* ***«^nrla’ oLtbe kidD*s A.'Uble.'-Mfla.MApir

B ili i i  BoalflA

ADVE R T I S E
You may have the most wonderful store in 

the city, hut if you don’t advertise, vfho 
will know about it? •

Through the medium of toe_ .

Randall County News
let your wants be known and let the people 
know what you have jfor sale. It pays to ad
vertise. By kjpepinfe everlastingly at It, ou 
can

M AK E YOU R BUSINESS HUM  
THROUGH T H E  D U L L  SEASONS
We shall be, glad to assist ou in getting up 
your ads' I^one us. We will call on you 
NOW. Remember to get it in early.
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